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Feller Will3 e Daill Partly Cloudy 
Slldb Victor" of Year. 

From Yank eeL 
See Story on Pace •. 

IOWA - ParU, cloudy, moweN 
locIay; tomorrow parU)' cloudy 
and COOler, mowers In east porUon. 
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Rudolf Hess T ells Captors I~:~n~~~: 
How Flight W as Planned :~: :'::z=: 

Warn of Danger Zone 
Facing Transportation 
I 

... ... ... ... . ' • ... * ... ... ... ... B M W'JI SI· GLASGOW. Scollund, May 13 or compl'C:lscd foOd. lunding place. him ; thilt he seemed mol'c im- Y ove; 1 Up 
IAP)-RUdolt Hcss lold his cup- • • • "TIl en I climbed several thou- pl'essed by the availability of a Supplies to Egypt 
!IM's how he sccretly filled::IO The extra rasolJnc tank, CU- sand feet, UlI'CW the planc ovel' on drink or mjlk than by his own 

I Make Anuouucement After President Roosevelt 
Had Opened Red Sea to American 

Shipments to Ea t 

IXtra gasoline tank to II wal'plane led 1o Ibe MesserschmlU 110 80 iI~ baek und switched oIl the en- achievement, and [hat he gave his 
,nd !lew a bee-line om Augs- tbat Hess could be certain ht; gine. Just as I WIiS falling Ol.lt dl'inking cup to his gual'ds as ~ 
pulS, GermanY, to Scotland with would have enoul'h I'asollne for [ righted the machine again, 
!be route marked in blue pencil the trip, was dropped tn the switched on the engine and sent 
m a map. sea as he crossed the ScoUlsh the plane hurtling lo earth while 

The story of the nazI chief depu- coast, Hess relaled. I felf clear," 
\1'5 coldly calculated !light from - - • He said noUIJnr aboul the 

,~I! HiUer was rclated todtly by The home guardsmen, Jack Pa- )0 build holes round In the lall 

souvenh', 
The stu/'dy Scottish farmer who 

til'St approached Hess wilh a 
pitChfork, and the horne guards 
to wnom the farrner delivered him 
agreed that their remarkable pri
soner was a pOlite, self-possessell 
fellow, and tha t they knew he 
must be important even though 
he wns the No, 3 nazl, moking 
good on an escape outrivallin~ 
they did not at the limc ieam 
penny-dreadful fiction. 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
- The United States wif( ignore 
German warnings against send
ing ships into the Red sea and 
will rush plans for getting sup
plies into thal gateway to the 
Mediterranean, informed circles 
believed tonight. 

BERLIN, (Wednesday) May 14 (AP)-In the face of 

President Roosevelt's opening of the Red ea to American 
shipping the German government formally announced early 
today that the northern part of the sea wa an operating 
zone and that all vessels traveling there risked destruction. 

jw(I homeguardsmen who took terson and Robert Gibson, related of the wrecked plane-Indlcat
!'fT Hess' custody late Saturday also Hess' story of how he tried In, he el&her was fired upon by 
Jiilt aLter }lesS' parachuted onto to land the plane-the first Mes- German pursuers or cau,ht In 
I Scottish lIeld with an impact serschmitt he ever had flown. the ,uRlllrhts of British fighters, 
Idl 'round the world, "r circled over the spot where No such action by BrUlsh pilots 

Nazi threats to extend sea aDd 
air warfare into the zone were 
anticipated here when President 
Roosevelt rccently reopened that 
route to American shIpping, The 
Berlin aMounccment thercfore 
came as no surprise and was ex
pected to have no effect on the 
government's plans, , 

Whether any American ships are in the area or en route 
there was not known publicly here. 

No specific mention wa made of the United States, but 
the warning to that country was plain. 

• • • 
On him they found the mDp I finally parachuted for a long has been repOrted. 

wilh the blue-pencilled Augsburg- time," he said, "but in the dark- Palerson said Hess was com
io-Scolland route, and a quantity ness I could not see a suitable pletcly calm when hc talked to 

Every ship traveling in the waters defined as an opera
tions zone "exposes itself to destruction by mines or 
other weapon of war," the communique said. 

(In New York today, inlercoastal • • • 
Desertl·On Vl'ewed by Hl·gh Brl·tons shipping operators who conferred with o1!icials of the U, S. mari-

Presumably mine-laying German planes and bombers will 
be sent into the Red sea zone in view of developments in the 

timc cornmission asserted that ,.,acetum, son eastern Mediterranean. 

As Better Than MaJ·or Military Victory ~:relt~~ldSh~~~nlOoV:~e a::::r~~ 
ment within the next 30 days and 

------- -- 120 more by mId-July to rush sup-

great sculp tor. Gutzom Borglum,! German planes already have been active in the Suez canal 
is pictured tlbove arrivIng in zone to the north, and at least one German surface raider has 
~Pid .Clty, S, D" to complete the been operating in the Indian ocean far to the outh. 
gigantIc Mount ~ushmore monu- (The British recently announced the destruction of 

Consider fvent Draft Blanks \ M d ! B " · h R I plies to Egypt along the Red sea Attempt a e rItls epu se I'oute,) 
men! ~hlCh hIS father began one German surface raider by the British cruiser Corn-
carvlOg In the granite of the Black I' . k' hi Reveals Discord L Moreover, it was believed that 

S S d To ' imit Rise A"" E t oWoials already had taken today's 
Hills 14 years ago, Jt was thc late wal 111 an Indian ocean tiattie. The U,n en naZl 8 p wa 
Gutzom BUl'glum 's wish his son believed to be the former transaUantl.c liner Hansa), 

In Nazi Councils ent tn ents In Gold Prl·ce , XIS 1n gYP move by German,r in\o conSidcra- carryon the task which end d lor The area declared to be a danger zone Includes the northel'll 
OJ tion in any sters to provide pro- him when he died last March. part of the Red sea, the gulfs of Suez and Aqaba, and goes a::s 

LONDON, May 13 (AP)-High 
Britons declared tonIght that Ru
.,U Hess, by his almost incred
ible flight from Adolf Hitler, had 
~n Britain more military ad
VIntage "than a major victory on 
!he battlefield." 

Inlormalion Given On 
Possible Deferment 
Of 'Necessary Men' 

l~ction for any American mel'-
WASHINGTON, May 13lAP)-'Clairu Tank Column chant ships carrying sUpplics 

d t R through the Rcd sea to Egypt. 
A bill exten ing Presiden oos~- Pushed Clear Back What these steps were remained 
vell's emergency monetary powers 
tor two years won approval 01 To Salum Region a secret, but Mr, Roosevclt has 
the house coinage committee so emphasized that naval patrols now 
quickly today that an amendment operating OVllr .Ill') extencled area 

British De troyers Beat Off 
Nazi Air Attack Near Crete 

2- BRJ'I'ISa REPULS£ I lh Atl t' I III g Furlher intormation for Uni- designed to forestall further de- n e an IC a so w 0 any-
valuation of th~ dollar slipped CAIRO. Egypt, May 13 (AP) - where deemcq necessary for the P01UP01llS, 'ix.hlchers versity 01 Iowa students regarding 

the procedure with regard to tiling 
information with draft boards for 

into the measure almo.st unno- F~ve a~is cO.lumns with 200 ve-,' dele,nse ot the western hem is- Set U 'Wall of Shel1 '. 
ticed. hlcles mcludlng tanks have been pbcI e, , ' , , P , 

Acting Chllirman Cochran (0- hid b k t th S I to .. , No offiCial lice of the Gel'man Fleet Blust Bengasi 

Officials Plan 

far south as the Tropic of 
Canoer, 450 miles below the' 
Suez canal. 

Territorial walers of Saudi 
Arabia wel'e exciuded trom the 
area outlined, 

The text of the communique: 
"As a resull or the development 

ot war in the eastern Mediter
ranean, war actions ot Gel'man 
armed forces may also be ex
pected in the Red sea in the 

AulhoritaUve sources 5 aid, 
trllleover, that the desertion of 
Adol! Hitler's deputy fuehrer was 
~ncrete evidence that Hess "and 
WIltrs In the inner councils of 
!he nazis" had dccided that Ger
many could not beat a Britain 
backed by Cull United States aid. 

possible occupational deferment ot 
military service was released 
Wednesday. 

Mo) said he would recall the ll~ e lie 0 e II urn SCI + blllcklJtle exl.cIullon bad bllen re-
members tomorrow and, in the on the Egyptian bOl'Cler Mlel' ceivcd tonight. The United States. I 8 LARRY ALLEN 

To Train British 
l'il()ts ill ll. • future , 

Members of commons speculated 
even thai Hess qUIll'reled with 
oIher nazis because he already 
lnew tbat Hitler had abandoned 
bis plan for invasion ot England. 

"Hess would nol have cOJOe to 
IlriIaJn If he believed Hitler bad 
,ebanqe to sta,e a 8uccessrul 
"vulon of Enrland in 'he near 
Itlare," reliable Informants saId. 
"For he'd then be In ibe power 
1/ Ibose wlt~ whom he so ele
pilliy bas faUen out" 

111 parliamentary lobbies, tbere 
'l(!f'e sl1ggeslions that Hess might 
be persuaded to broadcast lo Ger--LONDON, WedneSday, May 

It (AP)-Prlme MJnlster Wln
... Churchlfl himself shortly 
lIIJl Interview runaway deputy 
lIdolph Hess, U was disclosed 
eIrIr today, 

The Plac«: of mcelln&' was Dol 
~Ioted. 

BrItish ortlclals already are 
nesUOIIIn&' Hes, who flew 
It Britain last Saturday in Ii 

IOIIUUncleerec1 Mell8er5ChlDltl 
IIrhter piane, and 'The Dally 
lIalf Aid he was dHCrlblnr &0 
lite BriIIsh 'rue conditions In 
Gtnuny and In the ... ,1 bler
arcb. 

many and the German-occupied 
countries, to give lhem a picture 
of what Is going on in WUer's 
Inside, councils. 

(The BrItish short-wave radio 
tlready was spreading the news 
of hia dese tlon tal' and wide. To
&1 It quoted this Cairo com
..ent: "The first l'ut to leave 

hope that the full democratic pencl.rating ~O miles into £gypl, howev~l·. consistently relused to ABOfRD THE BATTLESHIP 
strength would be present, would British general hcadquarters an- rccogm~e the legality of Ger- WARSPITE FLAGSHIP OF THE WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP)-The University's committee on , method of blockade and ' 
attempt to eliminate the amend· nounced lonight. smeaanwYaSr'are. B R I TIS H MEDITERRANEM,N Brltish and American olricials are national dc!ense and military t ~ 
men, The Gel'mans and ltalians were FLEET, May 13 (AP)-Back In perfecting a plan lor bringing service emphasized these points: \ "Some of the boy" didn't know 

~ SIC' AO ' 1 r th G E an Egyptian base alter beallng of! some 2,000 young Brilons to thi (1) Tbe state headquarters of r what they were voting {or," Coeh- met at 0 a I," ml es . rom C erTnan nvoy, 
\ ran sold. "We'll have the vote,~ Libyan frontier and 20 miles one ot the .most determined tor- cOl,mtl'Y tor preliminary training selective service has sent blaokl ~ I J . I M d 

and luformatlon to each UnI- tomorrow to knock the amendment 'I from the COllst. n OVla 00, pedo and bombing attacks or the as combal (]jers. 
versUy of Iowa studenl who Is out, That Pl'oposition would cer- Two coll.lrnns advanced along I Will' and shelling the axis ba e at The Will' depal·tmenl and the 
rerlstered wUh a local draft tainly tie the president's hands," th tal I t h'l th th I' Back in Ankara Bengasi , ship crews of the Brlt- Bl'ilish embas y, it was revealpd 

e coas 'ou e, w lee 0 er ish Mediterranean fleet loaded 
bO&J'd In Iowa. }Jut II tbe stu- til &PP 'oach d along the es today, have the project undcr dis-
denl did nol receIve su.ch " ree Ie , - ANKARA, Turkcy, May 12 (Dc- new ammunition today with de-
blanks, the material Is avall- Grant WIlson I ca~p.ment, (urlher Inland. the I laycd) (AP)-German A~bass~- termination to keep the Mediter- eussion and, it wa~ understood. are 
able on lhc campus at tbe re,ls- Brlttsn said, dor Franz von Papen arrIved In ranean open at all costs, about to comt' te a final deci ion 
trar's office and from the deans $60 000 Lib 1 By eVeJ:ling they wel'e back in Ankara from Germany by plane The entire battie flcet, at an- upon it. 
of professional colleges, • e thc Salum region from which tonight and was greeted at the chor in the calm harbol' waters, Meanwhile, Ii was said at the 

(2) Outstate sludenis can ob- I they 11ad started operations, said airport by diplomatic !'epreSch- presented a peaceful picture in maritime commlssion that the opc-
taln the same forms at Ihe unl- S "t V dO t lhe British, who regal'eled the ad- Latives of the axis. sharp contrast to the fiery show UI er Ie rators of Amel'ican inlercoastal verslty and should do so wlth- - I vance as a scouting "in force" to Besides Gcrman, Italian, Japa- I saw Saturday night (May 10) 
out walUnr ror action by thc measure British resistance in the nese, Hungarian and Bulgarian during a 75-minute battle with ships had been asked to consider 
selective service headquarlt:rs (AP) i torrld desel't. representatives, a Spanish diplo- German planes somewhere be- putting 40 of their 108 ships at the 
in their respecllve states. This DES MOINES, May 13 - Successes also were described mat also was on hand , tween Libya and lhc islal1d of disposal or the government, thus 
Is Ihe simplest and most eUec- The $60,000 civil libel suit of in th!! Ethiopian theater, where "r come as a dove of peace, Crete. providing somc 320,000 tons 01 thc 
live melhod. Lehan T, Ryan against Governor 200 more Italians were said to bearing an olive branch," declared The planes, attempting to crip- 2,000,000 ton shipping pool which 

• • • GeOl'go A. Wilson came to ,a sud- have been captured as imperial von Papen, in a jovial mOOd. "1 pJe a large war convoy, swooped President Roosevelt recently 01'-
Issuance of this information fol- dcn end in district court today forces continued th~ir closing-in assure you, you can all spend the six limes to the attack bctween dcred established lor the servicc 

lows the publication last wcek of k Sh Id d tactics against the fortress of summer pie a s a nt I y at the 9:15 and 10:30 p.m., but none of this country and England. 
a set of principles Iormulflted by when Judge Fran an ,an Amba Alaji, where 38,000 Ital- beaches," got neal' enough lo launch tor- As the plan fOr training British 
the univeJ'sHy, aitcr consultation gl'ant-d the governOI' a direct ians are making a final stand. Commenting on reports that pedoes successfully. lliers was untolded, the men would 
with the state board, for po~sible vcrdict. I Fighting there was going on in Germany plans a campaign in the The strong fleet cscort saw to come to the United States as clvJ(
IUllit.al'y sel'vice deferment oI stu- Ryan, it formcr, assistant altor- stcaming terrain drenched by near east, possibly through Syl'ia, that by hurling up thousands of ians _ because of this country's 
dents defined as "necessary mcn." ncy gencrr l and now a Des summer I'ain~ , the British said. one high Turl(ish oltlcial declared shells of various calibers, from technicalfy fleull 'a l status. Here, 

• • • At the beSIeged port of Tobruk that "Turkey will never abandon six-inchers to the little pom- they would be assigned to sIx 
A lif ' ill' Ii d Moines attol'llcy, indicated that ' B . B 'ish II . h mp Icat on of 18 spccla ze in Libya, the rillsh said "There her fit a ianee whlc is mu- poms, under the bright light of schools understood to be situated 

fields in whjoh "a growing overaU he would appeal thc judge'S 1'1.11- was no change in thc situation." tually prolitable," the mOon. ' I in CaliIomia, Florida, Tcxas, Ok-
. national shortagc of mallpowel'" is ing to the IOwa supreme court, It was as dusk closcd in that lahoma and Georgia, 

round to exist has been received Ry!'n brought suit against the I Flint Str;kers Get B.h.v;ne A;d we became aware of the axis Training planes-the Amel'ican 
ftom Col. Robert J. Shaw, state govcrnor on the busis of slatc- " v " " planes, which {Ol' two days prev- output 01 which has increased 
advisor on occupational defer- mcnls in a reporl by two state iouslv had made attempts to blast strikingly in recent months-dor-
mcnis. thc fleet. mitorles, school facilities and in-

These arc cnglneering (civil, examiner-auditors or an invest- Suddenly I saw a formation of structors, would be supplied by 
electrical, chemical, mining and igalion of th" state banKing dc- at least 12 planes divc out of a thc Unitcd Stales army on a leasc-
metallurgical, mechanical), chem- pal'tmellt ordered by the govcrn- (Sec BATTLE, Page 6) Icnd basis. 
istry, medicinc, and dentist.ry. A 

Lew~ Seeks Agreement for CIO-

"Every ' hlp which travels 
these waters, whicb have br
come an operallons area, ex
poses liselr 10 destruction by 
mine or other weapons of war. 
"The German government there

fore u!lenUy warns against travel 
in the endangered area, whIch is 
bounded as follows : 

"The northern part of the Red. 
sea Including the Gulf ot Suet 
and the Gulf ot Aqaba; (south.) 
to the Tropic of Cancer. 

"The waters of Saudi Arabl,a 
arc excluded, Regulation tor travel 
in the designated operations area 
by specIally marked pilgrim ships 
h9. been reservcd," (End tcxt) . 

Constant Traffic 
(This apparently referred to 

ships carrying Moslem pUgrill1ll 
across lhc Red sea to Mecca~a 
conslant traffic in that part or 
the world.) 

The Ited sea announcement camp 
at the close ot a day in which 
Del' Angrtrr, Propaganda Minls~ 

tcr Paul Joseph Goebbels' paper. 
published an articie by. Robert 
Ley, nazi labor front leader, say
ing that "poor Daddy Rooscvelt" 
had "missed the bus" becaufie in 
three ycats, at the longest, lhtH 
part 01 Europe ruled by Germany 
would be working at full blast 
fot Gel·many. 

"Then 300,000,000 Europeans of 
our continent, with the powerful 
and inexhaustible resources of 
their economy and work, will face 
130,000,000 Arnericans in the 
UnIted SLatcs and 40,000.000 Eng
lishmen In ruined and defcated 
England," Ley wrote. 

Ibe ship.") 
\ The house of commons, meeting 

in temporary qUQrters bccause ot 
Ibe destruction wrought to its 
rbamber by Saturday night's na~1 
1Iid, heard from Prime MlnJster 
Windon Churchjfl lhat he had 
lIOrlu!d on the case personally 

shortuge is expected in: pharmacy, 
pbysics, biology, and bacteriology, 
cngineel'ing (sallltliry and agricuI
tura)), veterinary scicnce, geology 
(geophysics, meteol'ology, hydrol
ogy, and cartography), Coal Mines Face Sh'utdown 

IIIOit of last niehl, 

-
Jlaliuu Naval Attache 

On Way to Lisbon 
He deferred Q dctolled stale- ABOARD THE S.S, EXCALI-

1Ien~ but he remarked: " ... this BUR, At Sea, May 13 (A£')-Ad
II one of thOle cases In which the mlt'al Alberto LuIs Italian navlt l 
'-dna lion is IIOrnewhal baffled attache l'ecaJJed tr~m Washington 
br Ute fllcis as they prescnt them- I at t~c request of the United 
Itlvei." • Slutes government nnd removed • • • I by lI1e BrItish from the Spanish 

OUIchlis unde1'6tan.dllbly were liner Marques De Commas at 
ioIlh to divulge what specific Bel'muda in April, has been plue
IIlUtary advantage Britain might cd aboard this Arnel'iean export 

IIlIn from the BOO. mile flight lIner bound lor Lisbon. 
0( HI!aa to Scotland, although there It was reported he had been 
\'It one report he had broullht Cllchanlled tor a Bdllsh diplomat 
definIte and vital Information con- captuI'ed In the Balkans by the 
t:erninc Germ'II1's air lorce. Italians, 

Allthorized ltatements stre8lle(! -------
IIItt Heu had no .pecllic mes, 
... that h. carried no peace 
.: and that hli dliertlon Wid ::::-s by I""ftI¥ perlonal mo-

lilt thtJ did U1 that Heil had 
(~ HESS, Pall 6) 

WANTS AIRCRAIT PLANT 
DES MOINES (AP)-Mayor 

Mark Conkllna of Des Moines 
yaterd,y informad I Burbank, 
e.l., firm that he beUevII the 
akUled .Ibor .upply here Is amplt 
for lin aircraft planl 

• 

I By I'll E 1\ SOCIA TED l'RESS 
The possibility Drose yestel'da:' 

of a new .~hlltd()wn tn thc Appa
lachian soft coal mincs, ouly re
cently rc-opened under a tempor
ary wage agreement. 

John L. Lcw~~, pre~ident. of the 
CIa United Mine Workers, said 
in New York that unless a per
manent agreement could be reach
ed with oulhern operators this 
week It might be "considered 
necessary" 10 call miners from 
their jobs in all of the Appalachian 
pits, 

Assertinj! he was not impressed 
with the progress of the wage 
con ference, Lew is said the un ion 
hatt · "no desil'e to continue this 
uncertainty in the industry." 

The miners in the eight-statc 
area returned to work two weeks 
ago alter being idle during a 
month of negotiations, A two
year con tract expired ApI'i! 1, and 
the mines were re-opened with 
the understanding that work would 

:0 on pending negOl:ia~ipns for a 
new contract. 

The northern operators mct a 
union demand for a $7 a day wage 
scale, a $1 a day increase over the 
previous two years, but the south. 
ern owners held out tor continu
ance of a wage dltlerential of 40 
cents a day. The union asked a 
blanket increase to $7 a day f01' 
both northern and southern mines, 
which would have boosted the 
southern scale $1.40 a day from 
the previous $5.80 level. 

Under the temporary agree
ment, the southerners consented 
to a $l-a-day increase to $8.60, 
with the differential controversy 
to be adjusted later, 

A strike at the Colt's Firearms 
company, HarUord, Conn., slowed 
up production of weapons for the 
arm,y and for Great Britain. An 
undetermined number 01 employes 
walked out, but company officials 
said that the plant was in opera
lion and that a "substantial num· 

Jer" of thc 4,900 day employ. 
wCl'e at work, ' 

Thc issues were not announced, 
but it was reported that the strilt. 
ers wanted wage increases o( 
about 20 per cent trom present 
rates 01 50 cents to $1.20 an hOUI·. 
The company has no union co:)
tract, but Robert Mintz, a !lcld 
organizer for the CIa Electrical, 
RadiO and Machine Workers union; 
said that the union was ready to 
negotiate Immedjately for a col ~ 
lectlve bargalning agreement. . 

Mintz said that 75 per cent of 
the more than 5,000 employes hl\d 
joincd the union and had au~ 
thorized it to negotiate. 

A company official said he had 
not seen the union's offer, but tHaE 
the mana,ement would be wIlling 
to conier Wednesday with Tepre 
sentaUves ot the state labor de
partment, lhe federal office (If 
lIroducUon management and the 
workers' committee. He did oot 
mention the union. 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 194_1 _ 

• lndrutry and the Profit Motive 
A certain well known columnist has been 

almost vociferous lately in his denunciation 
01 the goverItIDCnt's reccnt action of pincilr 
ing prices on the one hand while secretly 
giving its go-ahead signal to strikers for 
higher wages on the other. 

'l'his will surely culminate in a dangero1Js 
pincer movement On industry, he cautions; 
then he points out that a voluntary economic 
sy,tem call1lot operate without profitS. 

What this critic always seems to forget, 
however, is to present any so1'1; of reasonable 
figures to substantiate hi alarm. Appar· 
ently lie is oblivious to the fact there are such 
figures. 'fhe Nation magazine for t his week, 
fOI' instll11ce, publishes a few, sllowiI\g that 
17.6 companies accrued total profits for the 
first quarter of 1941 23 per cent over the 
cOI'responding period of 1940, which, inci
dentaUy, was a very profitable year besides 
1939, itself a very profitable year. 

• • • 
0,' again the 631ampZe of U. S. Steel 

might be cited, the Zm'gest slnoZe indus
trial corpomtion in the country, still 
mancLgill(J to operate despite its bl~rden 
of i1tcreasecl taxation (Pltd wage mises on 
pl'ofits exactly dOltbledi OVet' the P"CViOlLS 
yem"s sizable pI·olits. 

• • • 
Such successes meet only with esteem. Of. 

COll)·.~e there is nothillg wrong with the profit 
motive. The whole fOUlldation of our so
ciety is based upon it. It stems directly 
from the perfeetly human instinct to grow 
strong, to acquire things, and to possess. In
evitably in industry that leads to mass pro· 
duction. 

Nevertheless in this connection there iii 
unother element that enters in: the g;rowth 
of mass production can continue only iIO long 
as th.ere is 11 constantly increasing purchas
ing pDwer on the part of Jabor. 

• • • 
Before industry can continue with its 

lIltil1late progl'a'll~ of tUI'ning out tho 
best homes, the best schools, the best 
highways, the best groceries and all the 
"6sl, labot· 01~ its side 'lnltst have enoltgn 
I1wney to buy those homBs, those schools, 
tholla groceries, and the rest. 

• •• 
Of colltse, as is usually aone, the manage.. 

ment can plan a certain level of prodUction 
conducive to a cettain favorable range of 
profits and absolutely refuae to budge fur· 
ther on the ground such expansion might 
entail risk, 

Laboll is left to get along on 81 restri.eted 
wage seale, held to a certain standard' of liv
ing. Business in general as a result will be 
poor .. Very often such an attitude on the 
part of industrialists, if widely held, resUlts 
ulliortunately in huge depreSllions, in mass 
unemployment, with all their con.comitant 
evils and threats to a stabilized society. 

'fhc pioture at present, of COUl'8e,. ill com,. 
pliCated by tlle war threat and by- aid to Eng· 
land. ''phe objection will be raised that when
ever a nation is geared to a war economy and 
to Ilrmllment production, such a formula f01: 
put~ing more purchasing power into the 
poekel.!l of the man in the streets is ques· 
tionable. 

No1JtWs tl'lHJ that a small percentage 
of fI(e nation's productive capacity has 
beEn diverted i?uo war iUflJ'lHJ6 8ffo,.,s •.• 
Yet, as most of the expet·ts seem to ad
mit, the bulk of the mills over the c01t11trfj 
as a whole have not yet been Sf}' g,eared, 
wel'6 not in 1940, were not in 1939. 
Industry is still proceeding largely on the 

basis of business as usual. In line with tra· 
dition only, vel'y frequently some of this 
takes on the form of undue grmnbliUC o~ 
labor's proper demand for an adequate wage 
scale. 

• ". orld'. Eye. Tum to Iraq 
What with trouble in Africa, at home, and 

in the Dalklllls Great Britain is now lacing a 
criticnl situation in Iraq, the traditional g&1l
dell' of Eden. 

During World War I Britillh and Indianl 
IIrm:i.es Qonquered this part of the Ottolli8D 
empil'C then known I\S Mesopotamia, Bagt'dad 
WIl.'! occnpied March 11, 1917. Under the 
treaty- of evres, Turkey had to acknowledge 
¥esopotamia as an independent state under 
Ii "lDJlndatory powel1." Thill mand8~ the. 
Leaiue of Nations 8Il8igned to Greet BrltaiD; 
but in 11)22 she conclllded. wit11 Iraq L tNatr 
of alliancs and proteatiOD. 

The treaty was l'enewed in 1~ -.rd tile 
proclaimed king, Prince Jllei8lll IIO!I' rif KiD'&" 
Hejazj lIgt'eed to be &'lrided in Jiu mte1'JJl,o 

tlonal and financial obligations by thc ad
vice of a British ffigh Commissioner. 

• • • 
In 1924 the "Mosul" question involving 

the frontier between I~q ana Turkey W88 

placed before tlle League of Nations which 
in turn submitted it to the International 
Court of Justice. When the League awardtld 
Iraq most of t.he Providence of Mosul.,- 'rllt
key refused to agree to this decision but fi· 
nally eame to t.erms with llritain in \ 1926. 

• THE DAILy IOWAN, IOWA ern ____ I 

. ,AUTOMATIC WRfTING' _ I 

During tile British military occupation of 
Jraq, .railrollds were built, port facilities were 
developed and large reclamation project.~ for I 

irrigation. were put into 8ucc!lSsf111 use. 
In 1932 Iraq received autonomacy by 

.Britain's sunender of its mandate. Never
theless a treaty still made Iraq allied to tile 
Empire thus giving England important air 
bases. 

• • • 
'roday tl1e question. of oil which flows from 

II Pal'aqise" to tlI.e Med!terran()8n lIy pipe. 
lines lna1res ~raq an important center in tile 
present world ,crisis. 

Since 1939 when ltilig. Gllll.Zi I was lrill'ed 
in an automobile accident, Iraq's ruler has 
t>een his son, King Feisa! II, now a tot five 
years old. Regtlnt has been Fei~al 's Anglo
phile uncle. Premier until last Februllry 
~al! ~id< Rashid Ali EI-Oltilani, ultl1.a-na
tiQnaltst. He was ousted out of office oe
cause he refused to break off relatiojlll with 
Italy (which Iraq was QOubd by treaty to db 
when Italy declared Will' 011 Great Bvitaini' 
Now this SlIme Gailani has returned. and orice 
more proclaimed lri.rnsel:f pl.'emier. 

• • • 
Te London, Cairo, and other important 

English war center" COUle reports that El
Gailani and his small military g~ollJl have 
heen converted by nazi fifth columnists, who 
are bent on separating Britain fr.om 4,000,000 
tons of oil pel' year and the vitally important 
lrien4s11i p of the Arab world. 

Although EI-GHilani's prompt reply ro
a.~sures Britain tliat the new Iraq government 
will respect alt treaties, especially those with 
the Empire, there is nevertJicless high ten· 
sion along the Tigris and Eupllrates valleys. 
Now with the landing of British forces in 
haq and Turkey's expressed , ympathy with 
England, the entire universe is wondering 
whethe~' or not all the Arabs will join in 
Utis uprising. Is the ancient threat of 11 
"Religious W 8):" to become a reality Y So 
far there has been no obvious reply by the 
Arab tribes. 'l'he whole world ill waiting, 
watching and lif:lterung. 

• • • 
So it. is Iraq with a population of 3,500,000 

and a cOlmtry twice the size of Iowa in square 
miTes that is claiming the immediate' atten
tion of World War II. 

100,000 Fishermen Sigh 
A. the First Maekerel Appear 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-'rbe first or the mackercl 

ha,ve shown up in lncal watel1S, and I can 
hear sighs from 100,000 fishermen in tbe 
metropolitan area being waf.ted gently and 
gratefully on the coastal bl·eezes. Wilen the 
mackerel are running New York isn't quite 
its natural self. There is sOInething to the 
behavior of the "mottle backs" that excites 
most salt-WIIter fishermen.. As 81 retiultJ cap
tains of fishing sloops IIp and down the coast 
Me ready fOl: all comers. 

Th.c North Sta:r, Pioneer II, €laira, Oblay, 
FidulJ, Tamboo II, Usona, Klondyke, Mocca
sin are Ulanned wi'th erew,. hlc~Je and bait. 
You don't have to have a rod, hook', line, 
sinker, or anytning to enjoy fishing arOllnd 
here. 'l'he captaIn. of the sloop provides all 
-for a small fee. 

'fhe Whitby II has just inaugurated its 
fisiling sen son.. If you ride the Whitby II, 
you will go after cod ancL black fish. She 
leaves every dllY and Sunday from pier 7, 
Sheepsh.elld Bay. A couple of blieks pay for 
everything, and you Jteep an' tlle fish you 
cateh. 

• •• 
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NEWS BEHIND 
N .' ayPAUL [.~ 

'mE· ~SMAI.LON_ 
(Disirtbuted by Kin, Features 

SJndlcate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or hi pa.rt strioUy pro
hlblted.) 

Nm:is Edge Forward 
In Bombing RaI.tU-

WASHINGTON-The increased 
tW'y of the latest german air ra~d 
on London may not mark tile< Um/t 
oC nazi dest.ructive ingenuity. 

The B'ritish have plucked in
formation from within Germany 
that Goering is switching to pro
duction ot four-motor long range 
bombers. He is doing this so he 
can use more airports and sup
plies deep within Germany for his 
bombing attacks, -

Until recently the scope of his 
nillllt f1lry has been restricted to 
the number of planes he could 
supply with gas and oil, mostly 
aloni the channel coast in eon
quered territory. That is why the 
Germans ,had to rest a few days 
after every aU-out eflort. Their 
two-motored ships had insuffic
ient range to be based on c.entral 
German fields, where fuel and 
supplies can be made available in 
largel' quantities. 

Up to now the British have as
sumed they could make tne Ger
mans see the futility of this lrind 
of murderous civilian warfare 0$ 
soou as they were able to do just 
as much to BerUn as the nazis 
have done to London. Now thi.s 
new bad news brings up a puz
zlini question of the possible limits 
of British airports as measured 
against those Goering may ulti
mately put. to work on the conti
nent. 

" 

iences wl'lich 'make everyone in- stage.,Not a single rejection ot any 
volved feel pl'oud. of these parts was made. , 

One is the case of the Ba ld win • • • 
Locomolive Works, which could "I don't belJeve any job will 
not Ctnd a lathe in its 'ihQP lar~~ ' carry with it the sati~fac tion qnd 
enQugh to machine steel rinlts COl' thrill which the development at 
nayal gun turrets, A long time this job, virtuaHy out of scrap, has 
would have been required getting given the men in our plant," 
new lathes. Baldwin eng:ineers iot wrote the manufacturer. "I am 
busy and rigged up some compli- cer(Qjn that you will agree with 
Cited attachments to lathe~ used me that too much cannot be said 
for machining l()(!omotive wheels; for the ingenuity and patriotic eC
fitted the turret rings on these and forts ot the men who made (his 
are now doing their job withDut accomplishment possible, " 
new machine tools, 

HATS OFF TO mESE MEN!-
Better yet was tile aggressive

negg shown by onother gUn fac
lory wor\dng on parts !or a new 
type ot naval anti - aircraU gun 
which is supposed to be a whiz
bang, This company promised de
livery in 200·days, the quickest de
livery suuested by any of the 
bidders. 

• • • 
When a government tool engi

neer dropped in to see the manu
facturer and give him the cylinder 
and breech housing for produc
tion, tfie I)oss replied: "r believe 
we have some discarded machin
ery In the basement' which would 
enable us to produce this job with
in 90 or 100 days." With some an
nounced misgivings, the govern
ment engineer a/P'eed to bank 011 

the manuiaaturer's judgment. 
Exactly 78 days later (not 90 to 

100) ltIe company had forged 551 
breech housings and 818 recoil cy
llnders, with 600 more 1I0using and 
cylinders then going through the 
line and 50 more in the finishing 

THE AMERICAN WAY-
This is the Amerkan way o£ 

going to work, the kind of pecu
liar American enthusia~m and ear
nestn~s which has made this coun
try superior throughout its hislot'Y 
in business, in peace and in war. 
The manufacturer is one who 
should rate a medal when the 
time comes tor telling names. :Hls 
accomplishment l:s all the more 
notable in this so-called modern 
day when the doctrines ot ease, 
self-interest and anti-work have 
iound root among so many demo
cratl<: people. 

This one trait will save this 
country If it is to be saved. If it 
developS that there are too many 
of the other kind 0( people, no
thing in the wQrld can save it. 
Nothing else matters as much, 

Americans annually consume 
570,000,000 pounds of macaroni, 
spaghetti, and vermicelli; 100,-
000,000 pounds of egg noodles and 
similar egt, products, and 10,350,-
000 pounds of plain noodles, ac
cording to the census. 

Uniyersity 
Wedne8Clal', Ma., 14 

CaJendatl 
ThllndllT, 111., It 

1:30 p.m.- Meeting at 
tor Experimental Biol<J1'~ 
dlcine, medicl\l laboratories, 

Sa.turdaJ, Mal. '~ " 

5:30 p.m.-Htke Bnd ptcnlc sup
per, University club. 

S p.m. - Concert, Universtty 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Ma.y 16 
Meeting ot north - central sec

tion, Association ot Amefican Bac
teriolollists, medical laboraUlrles. 

2 p.m.,-Red Cross sewing, Uni
verSity club. 

4:05 p.m.-Baseball : N"orthwest
ern VB. Iowa, 

S lI.m. - Lecture by Wallace 
Fowlle on "Andre Glde," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. Ma.y 11 
Meeting of north central sec· 

tion, Ass()(!ia lion ot American Bac
teriologists, medicol laboratories. 

12:15 p.m. - Luncheon, Ameri
can Ass()(!lation of University Wo
men, UniverSity club rooms, 

:t p.m.-Baseball: Northwestern 
vs, Iowa. 

1:30 p.m.-Annual banquet, Trl . 
angle club. 

Tuesda.y, Ma.y 28 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 

General . Ill,.,. VJlIOII MaBie Room Schedule 
Requests will be plllyed at the 

following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. ond on 
Tuesdays from 2 to S p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Wednesday, May 14-10 to 12 
·a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m , 

Thursday, May 15 - 10 to 12 
a.m., I to 3 p,m. and 7 (0 9 p.m, 

Friday, May 16-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, May 17- 10 to 12 (I.m , 
1 io 2 p.m, and 3 to 5 p.m, 

ZoololY Seminar 
L. R. Fitzgerald will speak at 

the last J,'CguJar meetlng ot the 
zoology seminar ill room 205. zoo-

j lOgy building .t 4 p.m. Friday, 
May 16. His topio will be "A Fun
gus Parasite on the Grasshopper." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

PI Epilloo PI 
Members or Pi Epsilon Pi will 

hold a meeting in IOwa Union 

10 a.m.-Educational 
University theater. 

2 p.m.-lnauguratlon 01 
dent Hancher, tieldhoW\f. 

7:30 p.m.-Business """"lIII, .. 1 
election of officers, Trtanlle 

Monday, May· I. 
4 :05 p,m.-Baseball: Luther 

lege \IS. Iowa. 
8:15 p.m.-Dinner and 

business meetJng, Unlversib 
Wedllesda" Ma, U 

• p.m.-Commencement 
Iowa Union. 

8:30 p.m.-Campus concert 
versi ty band, Union campus: 

ThursdlU'. May n 
7 p.m.-Campus concert, 

versity band, Union camplIJ. 
9 p,m.-Commencemeot 

Iowa Union, 

(For information re,arGlDr 
beyond thJII s.lhedule, 1ft 
tiona III ~., office CIt the 
dent, 01\1 CapitoL) 

Notice. 
convocation shouJd cht!<lk in 
theses at the graduate 
fice, 116 Un iversity hal~ not 
than 5 p,m" May 19. 'l'Mses 
be finally deposited by 12 
May 31. 

DEAN G. D. STODDAJD 

Fri"" Anyone mterested In belli, 
the business oJ;' advertisinf 
of Frivol magazihe tor next 
please call at Frivol. otfJce, 
hall, and ask for Jllne NUJeIlt 
James Scholes. 

BVSINESS MAl'iAOil 

Ca.ndlda~. for HJrher DeIleII 
In lflstorr , 

The written examinations 
higher degrees in histo17 wlII 
held on Friday, May 1" 
a.m. to 12 p.m., and' 1:30 
4:30 p.m., in room 208, 
hall. 

cafeteria Tu day, May 13, at 8 The French Ph.D. d.,ue 
p.m. for the election of offlcel's, ing examination wjJlp~ beJd 
All members are asked to attend, day, May 13 from 4 to 8> 

CHAJRl\fAN room 314, Schaetfe~ hal~ 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the June 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Hollywood's Life 
In the Outdoors-

leave your name with that 
major department 
Schaeffer hall by Sal'"rcIAV .. M'a'.1l 11 

The 
Parade 

B JOlIN SnBY 
AP Start Write, 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - Our bucolic "WUI TLE STOP," '" .... 

day, 01' life in the great outdoors: rltta M. Wolff (Baneom: $%.5fl, 
Paramount had "Hold Back th" Ther is wmething almO!! 1ft. 

Dawn" on location at its ranch in rifying about Maritta MI WoIll'.1 
Malibu Canyon near Calabasas, "Whistle stop," in spite of ill pel! 

good hUmor, Its raclneli, and 
some 30 miles trom Hollywood, drille. Miss Woln outbt DQI 

You drive through the valley, out write so well at sucna.j.endetal 
Ventura bOUlevard, and the hil ls -or at leost what seems a tend'1 
are green alter this winter'! un- age, since the book was done wbilI: 
usually heavy mists, the boidie.~ she was a senior at the ' 

of Michlian and won. fpr her the 
are twittering, the (lowers fJOWCI'- Avery Hopwood award. , "Whlslle 
ing, and the "Good Earth" signs Stop" is by lar the bes~ of \he 
of Bob Whitworth, the real estate Hopwood books 1 have seen. n is 
lyricist, are never more compel- the best realistic novel I have .ad 
ling. (I.E., "G t your piece oC the so tar thi pring. and w~~t IJeI,. 
Good Earth-5ee Bob,") tel', there is no indication 

Part of the ranch has been author is a one-book 
turned into a Mexican vlUage. U',s might add to the list pf 
the one Olivin De Havilland and the mo:;t important tact 

• • DIverSIty 
Commlilce to Rt·pol·t 

. lIeports of the nomlnllting coln
JIIi\tee and election of o(ficCI'~ will 
take place at Ule week Iy meeting 
,tthe Engineering Fllculty Lunch
IfII club in Iowa Union at noon 
tedat' 
~~========~===== 

Captain Harr~ Berlin. of the Claire, an 
old hand at piIoting fishermen to the fish
ing grounds, , tells me two of his guests 
mopped up with a catch of more than 400 
flounders in It riing.le day. They were l'Ull
ning up to two pClUndll, which. is Dice pan 
Ili ze. Pollock al80 are appearing in latif!· 
fying numbers oU the Point-the Point beitrg 

Chal'les Boyer visit on their also has a grand sense 
movie honeymoon, aCter Boyer, th -that commodity bette\' 
heel, has married sweet Olivia in which the writer with 

KNUDSEN HOLDS ms NOSE- W SUI order to facilitate his entry Into wlU inevitably 1M caaplMlII'JliI.' ,II 
The OPM has a large contract the U,S. wholly, To wit, Mrs. 

for anti-aircraft gun'i tinder ne- There's a fiesta in progress: In Cullers, 
gotiation with a large manufac'. the village fiquare before the old, "Whistle Stop" is the 

Montauk poin~. . 
It yon stand in West Street on the Fudson 

in the neighborhood' of ilie 80's you can see 
traps in the river, set far out beyond the 
channel bed. Traps take mackerel ,as well 
88 hook and line. Tbt!se are large. cOne-illmped 
nets staked out from the Jersey side. 'rhey 
are plainJy marked so as not to interfere 
with shipping. 

tW'ing concern (name witflheld tile • roofed church, the palsanos one summer in the Ii~ 
because no signature~ have been I • are dancing, Fe tooM of pnpI'r Veeches. who live ao~oas t.te 
obtained yet,) When the company flowers hang from the trees; vell- from the railroad tncb in 1 

re,presentatives came to Washing- At 910 on Your Rad;o DI·al dors' tables are loaded with can- MlchJgnn vlnlllle, It beflns 
ton to negotiate, OPM' insisted that , . ., dles, shawls, pottery, strow hats, aUy, II Bummer hoo.,;.,~ in 
"a large P!ll't" of ttle work be sub- ~-:-:--;:-:--;:-:----:-----__________ --2 sweetmeats, thick syrupy drink,;, gun. It stops IIIKlde!d1'': •• ' •• ' 
contracted to smaller concerns, TOD~lyoS' Bt6HLIGRTs 10:30- The bookshelf. The . cl'lp( says: "To ofiset any top, Between, 8 riCa y~t 
The ~ 0 m pan y representatives The last concert of the season ll-Musical chats, opcretta r eling, the 01 go Rivcrll futile lile runs stron,-the 
agreed. They w!!n't back to tpeil' by tlIe tJnlversi~:I' syrpPhony 01'- \ quality of the pheasants should be Is a lillle like thnt of ~ p' .... 
pIpn t and OPM ~anai'er K)1Udsen ,cbestra, directed by PI'Qt. Philip 11 :50-Farm flnshes. emphasized , .. bal'e feet. , . shoes d ·,round river which 00";' III 
sent out some experts to Ilel~ , them G. Clapp, will be firoadcast at 8 l2-Rhythm rambles, dangling over (heir nec~ by sh()(!- the urface for a brief! period; 

- locale subcontractors. The com.- o'clock toni~ht. Solo ..periormances 12:30-Se~vlce reports , laces , , . simple, uuthentically re(W'ns to the unknowll, , 
Like daily baseball boxscores and flying p n~ then sai'd it ~il dec~ded nat ,will' be presented bi Pror. Herald 12:45-Eye openers. poor costumes. , , ," Molly Ve ell Is the mother,.oJ 

• • • 
weather repWts, the condition of the water to subcontract, bl,lt to'!illthe Whole :Stark mId Jotln Latimer, G' of 1- Reminiscing time. • • • corel .8 yet undeCeatable aIDb.SIID 
and the highl tide table are so important to order i~ its ,plEmt in. artotl\~r cit!, ,Corning, 1:15-Through the !tarden. gate, Till! scene hils Boyer and Dc VI> ch I~ her husband-In~ 
the public t~at daiJy reports al'tl made by ~r. Knudsen's men investigll(ed Gl'etchen Harshbarger, Havlllund witnessing Ule c I' mony hope) • ond genU)' IWeet.· 1If, 
the U. S. CO~8t and Geodetic Survey and are and discovered the plant in tlie "Poppy Day" will be tile sub- 1 :30-Speech clinic of' the all'. ot lhe oUve tree. There's no such Higgins i~ 0 depend.~ oljl., ' 
published in! all metropolitan newspapers. otller city was iust a warellouse! jed ot an intervie~ by, Mrs. AI'- 1:45-Concert hall sclections, ceremony, actually, but It makes rlodlc drunlt, toW811d tb. 'lid 
For instance, today at Sandy Hook', high tide empty, unequipped, Tile comp~.nf I' tbur mhdennah or Wauellb on 1:0~Unlversjty new time. a good dramatic device. After a croz¥. Molly l]aa six 

h.as now Come along wltl) a' re- tOOay1s Anler\cab tegibn ,.wltl!lllry 2- 0ddities in the n~ws, wedding, the bridegt'oom Rhokcs' Erni , ex.trll - iIUli fDIlemll4' 
occurred at ~O :45 l1.m. nod 10 :45 P.llI, . .. qu'e,st tor 137 machine' tOO'l~ tei PFoil'am at 3:30., ~s .. H,Ib(J~tman 2:05-The world bookman, the tre~ out ide th church, 11011 takes kicj(-h.acka flO~ 
At Oyster Bay it was 1 :29 a.m. and 2 :01 equlb the warellouse, and three Will! ihtel'view Mt'S, Met ton' Sltelly 2:IO-Modem music, :Prot. Phil- the couple's progeny Is sUJlpo~l'd Kenny, no·good but h8ft4lM:!I1Iit 
p .m. . . . At Montauk point it was 11 :25 tQutllis or tflese are standard mli- 'ot ~" MoInes, Ip G, Clapp. to equal In number th ollv s thaI bOf who never 
a.JIll and 11:31 p.m. ch,ine to01s which can be u!kld l .J..I....I. '~l..- \. _ :!-Science news of the week. full, Boyer shakes, and the n- ho money and wnmPn' 

&lidays and Sundays are great fisbjni generally. for all ki~ds at borinl. , 'PJDArS a'ItOGllAM 3:15-Melody time. suing close-up )'evenls thr e olives better than she 
days in this eoutaL region. The dOORS ac- As anti-aircran guns rate higtl. I 8-M&nlrti cl\apel: 3:30-American Legion auxil- lor De Havlllund to blush OVl'r , bl.'outiful, strona 

oomm"'date ............. -J «II and 200 fi -L...":._An.. et than airplarles in pri6rj~y ne. 8! !~Mus.lcal nUhiaturc. s. lary. Hundl'ed~ or rubber "ollv .. huve in her ll&hts; tile 
... ""." .... .., iN 1IUe...... cessitiell, this compahy ~<iuld mda- ' ':~'Wu\o ~I'.r &Ii~ Alt. 4-Wrlters' workshop ot the air, been tied to the trec In odvanc IlS different as 

You C881i off genera\1y at dawn. In a couple retically talte away macl\Il\e tOols 8~~ Mornln,. melb~h!s. the magazine article. for eaRY dislodging, n ieishn ,Irl; 
of MUM you reach' the firming grounds. . .. from ltIe aviation ihdIJstry, mere- 8:50-Service reports, 4:30-Tea lime melodies, At the MexlcM lundt n, th one; Mary's aaLIIIO'Let. 
From th~n OJI througft the day the rails arc ly be~ause it dbes not wat'll" to sUll- 9-3i116n l1lultld. 5.-Tha chlld~en's hour. poisanOl! surpri se with on im- wrong stde of 
ll.n.ed willi ~shermen, elTlow to elbow •.• ', contract. 9:15 - uhcle Dbj1's bOy, pre- 5:3o.-Musical moods. promptll serenade. They sing 8S tf The Veech . lIn'm .... 

There is anarity and al~ & pn«)roijS amount It is thjs kind ot thini: w~ich s~n~!!d' bY' James !lelaon, A4 ot 5:4&-tMIay loWllll at the Ali'. they love to sing, as if thf'y'd be with Incl\lent, lind 
of setllic)uuW!. When the we.ather ja tOugh has caused Mr, Knudl!e~ (0 wellv ~va' " !I- Dinner hour mu.le. slnglnr If there were none to IIs- ~n,lements, MM~08:!t~~::~ 

1._ II ___ I.' J canouses on his loreCtn,et·s, hol'di- , Q:30-Mllsic malic. 7- Fllmous short story, ten. The dlreetelr, Mitchell r.elsen. the too-siron, 31 
t..., CUllU£ltIJ' sometiJDMI rim. &8 high &8 inr his no~e , I 9:IiO:-Pro.;Um' calendar and 7:30-sport:sttrtte, Ilive up to ,his unoff~cilll till as Mary and )tenny; 
IiO per Cl!ilt. But iii's • greet pastime and . weatl'ift ret'ort. 7:41i- Amerlca in musil!, !bel "Ixtra t lavorile dIrector." He It'enny', aRab" witH' ~. 
'" great II1UBmft CoMtwitrel iD~ty-ii yOlt THIIJ WILL anrvlJ J.6-,.:.Booi paradlr, S-ConceL't, UoJversity 8ym- Il8II a kttnck for IIC!em ll1fl tel play You ma, wont W ~ 
)j~e trrat lind of fishing ad tile s~ell of ~U1t rAI'fH- . lO:l!l-Yesterdayls musical la- p60ny orchestra, bost to the 1*lple who work tor Veechc_, but you'll ntwr 
salt water. There are other defense exper- vorite.. ':So-DaII~ Iowan III .... AIr. hUR. I "'" ot them, 
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this schedule, lee 

In the office of the 
Old Capitol.) 

Fnncb pbJ). aelllllr 
Exam1n-",," 

e Fr~h Ph.D. degree 
examinaUoD willb.\! beld 

May 13 from 4 to 6 
314, Schaeffer hal). 

your name with that of 
department in roo/ll 

hall by SaturdaY'~""''' ~ 1 1 

By .JOlIN' S.ELIY 
AP tart Wrlier 
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Shull to Deliver Induction, 
Charge at Hancher Inaugural 
Ceremonies in Field House 

Heads Engineerl--

• • • • • • • • ... ,. 
To Deliver 

HENRY C. SHULL 

. Hundreds Expected 
To Come From Other 
Schools, Socieiies 

The induction and charge at the 
inougul'al ceremonies for PI'''~ i
dent Virgil Hancher of the Un i
vel .; lty of Iowa will be delivered 
by Henl·y C. Shun of Sioux City, 
prc~ident of the state boo"cl of 
education. 

These ceremol1 ic~, staged on a 
rOI'mal acaclpmie SC~ IE'. will ON'1I 1" 

in 'the fleldhouse Saturday, May 
24. belween 2 and 3:30 p.m. Th~y Walter R. Chapman, E3 or Ft. 
IJre open to thc public wi thou t Dodge. above, has been elected 
chargc. prcsident of Associuted Students 

"ollowi" f! Ih<' inductiOIl mid of Engineering for the 1941 42 
charge, President Hancher will school year. He has rC(:cntly b;en : 
give his inaugural address. In th2 elected vice-president of Tau 
audience will be several hundrpd Beta Pi , national honorary engi- l 
representatives o( other educa- neel'ing fraternlty, and to mem
tional institutions, learned SOcie- \ bership of Pi Tau Sigma, naUonal 
ties and schools. honot'ary mechanical engineering 

Among the distinguished guests fraternity. Other oUicers named 
. _____________ • who will occupy places upon the I to Associated Students of Engi-

speaker's platlorm will be .the men neering were William Bell. E~ of 

Exams Next' who address the educational con- Council Bluffs, vice-president; 
ference in the morning: Prof. Donald Argenbright, E3 of Guth-

1940·41 Year to End 
By May 26 

Frank Aydelotte, director of the rie Center, treasurer, and George 
Institute for Advanced Study, Lutz. E2 of Joy Ill., secretary. 
Princeton, N.J.; Edwin R. Embree, - -----' ------
president of the Julius Rosenwald 
Fund of Chicago, and President Prof. M. Henry 

NelV Members of Eta Kappa Nu Prof. Stark, \ J 

. John Latimer , 

Seven new members were ini -
tiated into Eta Kappa Nu, naUonal 
honorary electrical engineering 
fraternity, at a meeting of the or
ganization last night. The new 
initiates, left to right, are C. L. 
Sampson. chief engineer of the 

Northwestern Bell Telephone com
pany of Des Moines; Prof. L. A. 
Ware of the electrical engineer ing 
departmenl; Sol London, E3 of 
Moville ; Bruce Boyer, E3 of Farm
ington; Robert Edberg, E3 of 
Fargo, N.D.; Howard Hess, G 01 

--------------------------------
Will Release 

I To Be Soloists \ 
I Mahler ong.Cycle, \ ., 
Brahm Concerto Get ' 
First Hearing Here , . 

Clima'ling the busiest season in 
recent yeal'l'. the University of 
lown &ymphony orchestra. con
ducted by Pror. Ph ilip Greeley 

lapD. w III present Its Sixth and 
final concert. in the main lounge 
o( Iowa Un ion tonight ut 8 o'clock. 

Fr tickets Cor the performance 
ole s till Ilval1abl<> at Iowa Union 
dc,k . 'rh ('onccri wlll be IJroad
ca. t by WSU J. 

Solo"l, schedul('(1 on tonlght's 
program, are Prof. Herald SlMk 
oC the mu. ic department, tenor. 
and J ohn F. Liltimer, G ol Com
ing, pianIst. 

Vocal, Flano olos 
Professor Stark wlil sing "Songs 

oC a aylarcr"-a cycle of four 
Det roit, Mich., and David J Ohn- I songs y Gustav Mahler: with or
son, G of Iowa City. The initi3- chestral accompaniment. Prores
tion ceremonJes were followed by SOl' Stark, conductor 01 the Unl
a banquet in Iowa Union. Snmp- ver~ity chorus, was a.lso a tenor 

. ·f solOIst at the presentatIOn of Franz 
son, after dillner speaker, lectured Liszt's "Christus" at Christmas 
on "Telephone Engineering:' time and on Palm Sunday. 

The academic year of 1940-41 is Lee P. Sicg, former Iowan who 
r ushing to its close at the Urliver- now heads the University of 
sily of Iowa as students prepare Washington in Seatlle. 
to take the semester examinations. I From the fieldhouse, the eene 

Plans Transfer 'Script' Friday 
To Russell Sage . • 

Today .. 
Seven OrgaJlizalion!<l 

Will Meet 

M. Anderson 
Breaks Record 

In High Jrlnlp 

Latimer will play the p iano solo 
In Brahms' "Conc rto No. 2 in B 
fla t major Cor piano and orches
t ra." The Concerto is recognized 
as one of the most dilficuU works 
ever writtcn Jor piano. 

Latlmer received his B.F.A. de
gree here last J une and will be n 
candidate Cor an M.F.A. degree 
next month . He has presented 
sevcral rC(:ita ls and has played 
over WSUJ. He is acti ve in musi
ca l circles both on and oll the 
campuj. 

Classes end Sa turday and the of inaugural program will shirt to 
examination period of eight day;, the president's home where Presi
begins the following Monday. It dent and Mrs. Hancher will hold a 
will be completed May 26. reception from 4 to 5:30 p .m. 

Prof. Marcelle Henry of the 
Fl·ench depa \·tment has been nam
ed to the faculty of Russell Sag\) 
college, Troy, N.Y. 

All except the graduating sen-
iors will leave the campus by ~ay 
27. First of the . 19 events of the 
uhiversily's 81st Commence\llcht 
occurs Wednesday, MIlY ~8.' . 

Lancaster Wins 
Speech Contest 

~ : . r • 

Speaking on Conscription -and 
the Racial Problem," Richard I:ah
caster, Al of Ottumwa, .plaCed 
fi rst among eight contestants in 
the Samuel Lefevre freshman 
speech contest held here last·night. 

Second place was awarded Kath
leen Lawver, A1 of Freeport;. m., 
who discussed "Social Diseases; 
An American Problem." 

Lancaster bas been active in 
:Creshman debate, having been a 
member of the winning negAtive 
team in the debate tournament 
held here la.st fall. 

Miss Lawver was II- member of 
the debate team which met repre
sentatives of Pur due university 
this semester. 

Mrs. E. ~right 
ToHeadP.-T.A. 

Pyfrs. Eamest L. Bright is lhe 
newl~ - elected ' president of the 
Iowa City high school Parent
Teachers' association. Election of 
officers was held by the council 
MOllday night in the club rooms 
of the public library. 

Other executive officers are Mrs. 
William L. Condon, vice-president; 
1.. Dale Greenawald, secretary, and 
A. D. Hensleigh, treasure,'. 

She will a,sume her new duties 
in September. During June and 
July she will remain on the Iowa 
campus, after which she will teach 
courses dealing with French lit-
erature, French musicians and 
Portuguese in Colorado college, 
Colorado Springs. Col. 

Born lind rear ed in Pari~, Pro
fessor Henry studied at the SOr
bonne COl' three years and receiv
ed het M.A. degree at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

After a year's tour in the Far 
East, Professor Henry taught for 
two years in Portugal and two in 
Cyprus. Returning to the United 
States she worked in journalism in 
New Yorl,. • ·------·--···-·1 She was a member ot the edlI Frank Swift Heads tori al board of the "French Digest" 

Student Engineers' and editor-in-chief of ·La voix de 
• . .----.-.-~ I F'rSalnce'l ·tt f . 

Frank Swi1t E3 of Sioux City le las wrl en or numeroU3 
, , French publica tions. 

was elected president ol the stu
dent chapter of the Society oC 
American Military Engineers at :l 
meeting of the organization last 
night. I 

Hillel Presents 
Honor Roll Keys 

Magazine Contains 
Freshman.Sophomore 
literary Compositions 

The first issue of "Script," 
freshman - sophomore lite" s ry 
yearbOOk, will be ready for dis
tribution Friday, C. A. Zlmansky, 
English instructor and faculty ad
visor, announced yesle,·day. 

"Script" contains literary com
positions' of freshman and sopho
more students only. Based on class 
work, the ' articles vary in range 
Crom plays! poems and essays to 
sho~t stories and themes. 

"The continuance oJ: this repr~
sentative survey of the creative 
work In English classes depend$ 
largely upon the success ol the 
fil'st issue," Zimansky said . 

Cop illS may be secured at the 
Engllsh office or from class repre
sentatives fOr 25 cents. 

Members of the editoria l starr 
al'e Paul Bordwell, A2 oC Iowa 
City; Nancy Starrels, A2 of High
land Park, Ill.; Norma Benson, A2. 
of Des Moines; Walter Heitzman, 
A1 of Dubuque; Tobia Less ler. AI 
oC Long Beach, N. Y., and Stewa)·t 
Stern, Al of Ne\~ York City. 

W.l'I.B .... 
· .. society of the Christian church 
will meet at 12 o'clock noon with 
Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 Brookland 
Pa rk drive. 

• • • 
W.S.C.S • . • 
· .. society will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the Methodi ·t church . • • • 
EAST LUCAS ... 
· . . Woman's club will meet at 2 
o'clock in the C.S.A. hall. 

• • • 
DIOCESAN ... 
· . . Council of Catholic Women 
will meet ai 2: 16 in the home of 
Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 401 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
JONES CmCLE .. . 
· . . of the PresbyterilUl Chu rch 
will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Zeller, 19 ~ E. Wash
ington. 

• • • 
CONGREGATJONAL .. . 
· . . Ladles' Aid society will meet 
at 2:30 with Mrs. Edna Hartel', 
726 E. Washington. 

• • • 
BETHLEHEM ... 
· . . Shri ne, No. 8, Wh ite Shrine 
of J erusalem, will meet at 4:30 
in the Masonic temple. 

Mildred E. Anderson, A4 of Las 
Vegas, N. Mex., made a new Uni
versity of Jowa high jump record 
lor women yesterday when she 
jumped 4 feet 6 ~ Inches In the 
annual class track meet. 

Arline Weidman, A2. of Creston, 
placed first in the running broad 
jump, Dorothy Kerwick, A2 oC 
Emmetsburg, placed first in the 
discUSll throw, Janel Davenport, 
A2. of Neola, placed first in the 
javelin throw and Mary Redin
baugh, A2 of Neola. placed {irst 
in both the baseball and basket
ball throw. 

Hazel LltUejohn, A3 ot De 
Kalb, m., placed first in the 
shot put, Fer n Newcomer, A4 of 
Iowa City, placed first in the 
50 yard dash and in the 75 yard 
dash, and Bette Embick. A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., p laced fi rst In 
the 65 yard hurdles. 

The sophomore class placed 
first in the 220 yard relay with 
a running t ime of 29.4 seconds. 

Keller Accepts Job 
As Radio Announcer 

To I're cut Brahms 
'Ioniuht W i ll ma rk the Iirst per

formance of boll~ the Brahms and 
the Mahler on the Iowa campus. 
It will a l~o be the li rst Brahms 
played by the orchestra this year. 
The adngieUo from Mahler's Sym
phony No. 5 was played at the 
tourth concert this season. 

The orchestra has made 14 pub 
lic appearances this season- lour 
of wh ich have b n orf the cam
pus. Arter tonight's concert., ten 
soloists will have appearcd with 
thc organi:t:ation this year. 

Twenty-six composers-ranging 
from the early works o( Bach to 
a manuscript by Prof. Addison Al
spach of the music deparlment, 
have b en I'epresentcd on uni
versity programs this year . First 
per(ormances were given ot 
"Three Short Pieces Cor Orches
tra" by P"oIessor Alspach and 
"SL Nicholus Tl'easure S hit!" by 
Muurits Kesnal' of Auguslana 
college. 

The Lefevre prize consists of 
$20. 

Dudley Lowry Named 
To First Lieutenant 

By Pershing Rifles 

Other officers elected were Ed
ward Schneckloth, E3 of Daven
port, vice-president, and Joe Sher 
man, E3 of Stormville, N.Y., secre
tary and treasurer. 

To Five Seniors Jean Angell, Pianist, 
Has Recital Tonight Mrs. E. Titlls 

Heads Circle 

Fred Kell r, All or Grand Ha
ven, Mich., has accepted a po. i
lion as news b roadcaster and an
nouncer with t.he WOOD-WASH 
radio station of Grand Rapid~, 
Mich., and will report for work in 
Grand Rapids, Monday, May 19. 

TonIght's Program 
Spanish Caprice 

... Rimsky-KorsakoI1 
Songs of a Wayfarer 

.. . .. Gustav Mahler 
P rof. Hera ld Stark-tenor soloist 

lnterml Ion 

Dudley Lowry, AS of Aledo, 
1 II., was elected first lieutenant 

I 
in Pershing Rifles, national mili· 
tary society, at a special elC(:lion 
yesterday for next year's officers. 

Jack Bickenbaek, A2. of Inde
pendence, was elected second 
lieutenant, senior grade, and H. 
Duane Carson, A2 of Iowa City, 
was selected by tbe company to 
become second lieutenant, jun
ior gl'ade, for next year. 

Charles Shedd, C3 of Rockford, 
W., will ael as the company's 
fu~t sergeant for 1941-42. 

William Henthorne, J3 of Mar
quette, was elected as cOfllpanY' 
captain at a previous election;·· 

W. H. Cobb Eleete.)": : 
Head of University 
Officers OrganiZation 

W. H. Cobb, university business 
manager, was elected president of 
tbe Cent"al Association of Uni
versity and Colleie Business 01-
ficel'S yeste"day at a meeting in 
Madison, Wis. 

Other Of(JCCI'S named were J. L. 
Lin d S Ii y, Oklahoma unlversity, 
vice - prcsident, and Thomas E. 
Blackwell, University of Wash
ington, secretary - treasure\,. Wil
liam J . Mather, University 01 Chi
cago, was re-eleeled editor. 

Hold Annual Dinner 
For Senior :w .,meD . 

Members of the home econOllllca 
staU entertained 211 seniors of 
the department last .nliht {It the 
annupl senlor dinner held ' it the 
)OW9 City Country club. : 

Jone Hosman, formerlY of the 
university home. C!C!>nolDlc~ ltaft, 
Ilnd Vlnetta Schmidt, G ot AvOca, 
were allo lIUe&ta at the d~. 

Board, CIII" Job. Open 
All PIII'IOIII who willi . Rb-

I .mule board or lelllPOhr1 ClIIIt 
work ev ..... 1I ........ . ~ 
art req ...... 10 .. ·1It UMIr 
eumludoD ........ .... 
IdIvenalr ......... ........ 
at once. 

The S.A.M.E. will make an in
spection tour of the Rock Island 
arsenal Saturday. 

Union Board 
Election Today 

For COTmnerce 
Elections for the college of com-' 

meree representatives to Union 
Board will be held from 10 to 12 
this morning and from 1 to 3 this 
afternoon in the commerce oUice, 
UniverSity hall. 

Students must be registered for 
a B.S.C. degree and have a grade 
average of 2 point to have vot
ing privileges. 

Candidates for Union Board are 
Helen Pyle, C3 of Marion; Eli
zabeth Stevens, C3 of Muscatine; 
Helen Lee Stevens, C3 of Chi
cago, Ill.; William Pinkston, C3 
of Councll Bluffs, and Ted Welch, 
C3 of Cedar Rapids. 

One man and one woman ~i1l 
be chosen to represent the col
lege of commerce on Union Board. 

• • 
\ 
French Club Plans I 

Picnic for Sunday \ 
• • 

Me,nber~ of French club will 
have a last opportunity to polish 
their phraSES when the organiZa
tion holds its final picnic J rom 4 
to 7 p.m. Sunday. The group will 
DSliemble at the home of Prof. 
Marcelle Hem'Y, 628 N. Lilm. 

The efternoon will be spent In 
lames and singing, following a 
meai. 

PersolU who wish to attend the 
picnic should notify ProJessor 
Henry at bel' o!flce or Guy Dan
leb, A3 of Gilmore Oity. There 
will be a chBl'ge of 10 cents. 

Civic N ewcomerl 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Civic Newcomers club will 
meet tomorrow at 1:15 p.m. for 
a dessert brldge party In the 
D and L grill. 

Ho.stesses llfoe Mrs. Ray Thorn
berry and Mrs. Ed Black. Reser
vaUona Ire to be made by this 
afternoon with either Mr8. Glenn 
HopkJlII. 111102, or Mrs. C. O. 
Davill, 11689, 

Hillel honor roll keys were 
presented to Live graduating sen
ior members at the Hillel ban
quet in Iowa Union Monday ev
ening. Those who r eceived the 
keys were Ruth Druker, A4 of 
Marsh ~Utown; Ir.t ne Meyer, A4 
of Ottumwa; Lconard Rapoport, 
C4 of Chicago. Ill. ; Robert Hur
witz. J4 of Des MOines, and Es
lhcr Finltel, A4 of Fairfield. 

Sam Goldenburg, A2. of BUI'I
ington, and Marvin Chapman, A3 
of Iowa Oity, were presented 
gifts for their debate wotk this 
past season. Sam Karchomsky, 
A3 of Council Bluffs, was award
ed an oratorY gift tor his OI'alorl
cal achievement. 

Gu rsl speakers at the event in
cluded Rabbi Eugene Mannheim-
1!1' of Des Moines, Pro!. Willard 
Lampe, DEan Geot'ge F. Kay, and 
Robert Lappen of Des Moll\es. 
Rabbi Mon'is Kertzer was master 
of cn-emonies. 

Installution of new olLicers 
concluded the progl·am. 

Nickolou, MacKenzie 
Awarded Competitive 

F. Lowden Prizes 

The Lowden prizes in both 
Ol'eek and Latin have be~n 
awarded to two studenls in the 
classical languages department 
after a competitlve examination 
heJd last week. 

Vieloria Nlckolous. A3 o[ Ma
son City, was awarded the $25 
prize in Greek and Mllrial1 Mac
Kenzie, A3 o[ Mom-oc, received 
thc highest rallk among lhe Latin 
students. 

The Lowden endowment was 
arranged lor by the former Gov
ernor Fl'ank O. Lowden . 

R. Jarnagin, Grad, 
Takes New Position 

Robert A. Jarnagin, ' 1938 grad
uata of the University of Iowa. bas 
joined the advertising department 
of the Bankers Life company, Des 
Moines. 

Jarnagin was connC(:ted pre
viously wllh the Iowa Dally Press 
association news bureau for two 
and one-hall years. 

He is the son of Roy A. Jarna
gin of Peterson, former publlsher 
of the Peterson Patriot, and is a 
nephew of W. C. Jarnalin, pub
lisher of the Storm Lake Pllot
Tribune. 

J ean Angell, A2 or SI. Louis, 
Mo., piano, will pr esent the 53rd 
in the 1940-41 series of student 
recitals at 3:15 p.m. today in north 
music hall. 

Miss Angell will play Beetho
ven's "Concerto in C minor, opus 
37" and thl'Ce selections from De
bussy's :set, "Pour Ie Piano." 

Student recitals, sponsored b y 
the music department, are open 
til the public. 

Newly-chetcd 0 f tic e I' s of 
Athens Histotica l circle are 1I1 rs. 
Elton Titus, president, and Kate 
Wickham, secl'ctary und treasur
er. 

The e lect ion took place at tho 
regular mCE Ung In the home of 
Mrs. Homcr J ohnson Monday aI
telnooO. 

The annual club picnic will be 
held May 20 a t 5 p.m. with Mrs. 

Former Student Gels John Cameron. route 3. hostess. 

University Fellowshill Iowa City Pilots 
Clifford R. Jones, Negro stu- Will lIave l'icnic 

dent who received his M.A. de-
gree in . SOciology here last year, 
has received a Rosenwald fel
lowship grant to continue his 
work: at the University of Iowa. 

He will do research work to
ward his . Ph.D. degree. Jones 
has held a research appointment 
at Fisk university, Nashville, 
Tenn., since he left here. 

DRESS 

A picnic will be give n by 11>wa 
City P ilots club tomon-ow io rc- I 
place the l'cgulm' monthly busi
pcss mcctin,. 

Marjorie Smith , A4 of 10wa 
City, log offic~r , will be in 
charge of the picnic. MEmbers 
are aSked to meet at the 
at 5 ,Il.m. 

'C 

* .MOI ..... ,. 

t.4" I.bbor HII\. Lim •..•.. 9c .... 
"' .... RUIIIR HIllS • - - ••• '" ~,. 

. t.4, •• r Child'. HAlf SOllS ••• 49c ., . 
Mu'l or I.,'. HAL. SOliS. , •• 59c,.. 

. 1\'HI .... : ·YOU WAlT 81':&\'10£ 

Keller has been active on WSUI. 
For the last year and one-half, 
he has handled "The Daily Iowan 
of the Air" progra m, ail'ed at 5:45 
p.m., and has been the Wsur in
lerviewer. 

Other programs that Kcller has 
appeared on are the Fiction Pat·
ade, Drama Hour, Count ry Land
scapes, Tea Time Melodies, Party 
Highlighls and the Agr icultura l 

I:iTRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 
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JO"" ( !Uy '~ UQ"'6 Un tn',1 ~turn 

Concerto No. 2 in B flat major 
Cor piano and orchcstra , Brahms 
John F. Lati mer- piano soloist 

Finale trom Symphony 
No. 5 .... GlawunoU 

Conscrvation Program. 
He wil l retu l'O to the campus [Ol' 

Commencement. 

COIIIJOl't 

Buullell", 

llere'8 a 
Sluel, Suie 

that will paCK like a 
veteran, and keep 
f l' e hand c r i s p 
through every minute 
of your bu y day I 

Note the mannish 
coat with its two deep 
patch pockets and the 
t !\ j lor e d trousers 
creased for neatness 
and style. 

It spells chic and com
fort for outdoor occa
sions under summer's 
sun! 

Others $3.98 and up 
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Rus'so Victim' 
Of Boudreau's 
Biowin Tenth 

II'( T TLE CHASE 
--------~-=====~===-~~--~--~~~.-----~~~--~-------~~I~.~hyTWO 

,r By Jact< soras ;', leld'ca't eG-hud Serle Ln'ca1Mo(t~eChapte1'8 
.1 \f«Ren' o~ the Moose and the n 

~l order of Moose will be ' tl 

PI ' d Th· k E . 1tOiICI' to ftatlonal Moose leaders u 

' aye IS ee llufll'll'lle' .~ Io:,:eM=a~:I~:u::; :: 
a!Id Sund~y. a 

.---------------=:---------------------~ I 'GU8s1s' Wlll include James J . tl 
Bobby ,rener Notel1e8 
Sixtli Win of Season; 
Tribe Error Ties Tilt Nunagan Lehds E t· CI l U S 0 Davis; pil,rim ,overno~ and ,en- \1 V untIe ose lor .~. pen ~director; Katharine Smith' of ' . I, 

iT . w~ hOI 00 G \VeII!t~, D. c.. trand chan.- II' NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)
Lou Boudreau sliced a hom~ run 
into the right field stands of 
Yilnk~e stadium in the tenth 
inning (bday to hand Bob Feller 
and the Cleveland Indians a 2 
to one victory over the New York 
Yankees. 

nawk Batter It ver., 0 olfers uI~,nfJr.u~r; La~r.Ence Gro,ve of Clev~. i; 
Ohio, grand IWvernor, and 

Boh Stastny's Status 
As Starter Doubtful; 
PUTple Team Fair 

Northwestern, the team which 
kept Iowa from winning the Big 
Ten baseball title in 1940-8nd 

the 

Buck 

br 
BILL 

BUOKLEY 

14 Fonner Champs 
Exempted From Play 
[n QUllJilying Rounds 

• ¥rJ. M. Christiansen . grand reo I 
ber of entties in each 01 .~t of. the. colle,ee 01 regents. 
distrIcts whel·e the sectional Jnelltd~ In the three-da)ll pro· 
iCying rounds wi ll be ,ram win be the cant.erenee 1 

thelm!; "Utillzat.ion at Our Re. 
May 26 won't be known fOr ,oOtces." The schedLl le will )le-
time. cil!. with on Initiation con{er-

Under 0 new Tuling PUt ~ ~~s Friday at 8 p.m. in 
effect this year, all tormer EII,le lIalll Mrs . Cllflord Hea-

It was Feller's sixth triumph 
agdinst two deleats, and he 
mtght :;8ve had it easier except 
for a mental lapse by tM In
dians' infield in the sixth Inning 
when the Yankees sCQred their 
only run . 

went on to win a share itseU- :-.:;;~~~:;;:;~~====:.;: 

NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)
Entries for the 1941 United States 
open galt championship closed 
today with 14 former champions 
in th~ list of apl)roXlmately 1,040 
go)1ers who will try to win the 
big prize at the Colonial country 
club, Ft. Worlh, Tex., June 5-7. 

pions were gran led #. ~nior regent, and her rit-
from the sectiona I ~t stau Will be in charge of the 

.... 
F"I'EO WAS ,eJ,:f~ e1 

comes to the Hawkeye diamond 
for two baseball games this week
end. Up till Ihat time the 22-y>Ear

old Iowa farm boy had muftled 
the Bombers to one ~lnJte, but 
Scooter Rizzuto led all the sixtfl 
with a s ingi", dO)lble int.o left 
center. Red Rolfe bunted toward 
first nnd ~~lIer fielded cleanly, 
but when he turned to throw no 
one was on the bag. Second 
bUFemnn Ray Mack ran. over and 
stood on the bag an instapt, 
Ihen got off to make room tor 
first baseman Hal Trosky. In the 
conCusion Feller threw and no
body caught the ball. RIZzuto' 

DotJ eo06~ IN 1'"H'e C/-IMlPfOl'lSItIP 

un the Wildcat team are l/ix 
members of the title-sharing nine 
while there are five Iowa regu
lars who recall the twin defeat by 
the ' Wildcats just a year ago. 

The Wildcats now are having 
pitching troubles, however, and 
have broken even in six confer
ence games. Hawkeyes have won 
four of six to share second place 
with Illinois in the current stand-

. scored and RoUe wen t to second. 
li'he play was scored as a hit 

for Rolfe and an error for Feller, 
although he was blameless. 

$1N6l.eS J,.AS1" 'i~AR. 

-(~Ree: IItJrreo S-(A-(es 
CROWN~ ANP WAS,NfNeR.. 
Def'eA~ IN pM.s CliP 

CCIMPI01'!"1icW 

ing. 
stastny Injured 

All is not well with tbe Iowa 
pilching staff, either, tor Bob 
Stastny, No. 1 man who has won 
five of six games, pulled an elbow 
muscle in the first Chicago con
test last week. It won't be known 

c r:r.V'F.r,,\ NJ) AB A it: pO A ]I) until Friday whether he can take 

~;;~";;;I'I': :; :::::::: ~ ~ ~ o~, D'· odger Bats SI-le· n' c' e Walters ~~stP~::e.on the mound in the 
1(.111''' . 31) .......... • 0 I Northwestern's pitchers, each at 
~~~~~~:. rr' " .. : :: ::::::: : ~ 1 ~ g I whom has an even break in con-

~~;~:~: . r·!hlr .. ·::.::t::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ As H· gh C s· W·'n I 5' th 4 3 ~~:~,ceH:~:edl:::n,st~~e~aMsk~t Il o r_Al ry, (' .••.•..•.. " 0 1 11 0 () . u a ey ] '-! ,-, 
['·ollor. 11 •••• , ••••• • ~ ~ ~ ~! ~ 0 • , ~ ,- ball player; and lrv Porth. Wild-

1"OTM.. . ........ ... 37 . 2 8 39 lR 2 cats have two other double sport 
NHW YO~Jt AD Il II: 1'0 A 1': ------------------------- stars, Russ Wendland, first base-

l ·C b j ' T . Chi' · eli b mall who plays basketball; anli 
n l .... ;'to. •• . ......... 6 6 0 B,..wr1y Ttur e- U sump 0 SO'" . m Bill deCorrevont, the football 
~~f;k.$brr· ·: ::::::::: ~ o~ ~ U'J .11.1. :A. halfback and center/ielder. 
1)1~f.~gl •• or ....... . • 0 Al FDurth With 4·3 T S d A Clarence Dunagan, shortstop, 

if;:~;t:o I;~b:; :::~::::: : ~ ! f lows Only Win Over Boston . 0 'econ s ~:a~i~:';~: ~f~:~nw~~n:i:a:~ 
R 2 I 0 6 S f BI Boston Bows of .350. Hankins is second with 
l1';i,"r~o h; ~ .. ::::::::::..: ___ ~ ~ a e oW's .318. The team average rose nine 

CmCAGO, May 13 (AP)-The points to .251 as a result of tbe TOTAT,S .......... ~I 1 6 30 16 0 
,,-aR tler1 tOI' RUBBo In 10th. 

Cloyelanrl ..... . ...... 010 000 000 1-2 
No',\, YO'k ......... .. 000 001 900 0-1 

Ilon tlAJ,l rt in- Mock. 'BoutlrI!'Qu. Two 
bu. IIlto-1Uzzut.. nemsley. Dlckoy t. 
IInml' run- Bnut'lrf>llu. DO~blf' p)aYI
'AQlIl'r~n.u. Mack and TrClflky: Rizzuto. 
f'1'1c1d)1. no rdon a.nd Dickey. Utl on 
hssf'II- New York 7: CItWf'lond 8. )3a.flU 
01'1 h4l1lB-Oft li"('lIl'r 2; ott RUffS!) 3, 
~,llIok out- B,. Ru."" 6; by F . ller 9. 
Losln. pltcher-RuB8o. 

I II" pi r,." - OrmAhy. Huhbnrd n.nd 
Grlov6. 

Tlme-2 :3 •. 

., M AjOlt L£~GUE---rl 
. STANDlNGS 
e---- .. 

National i.earue 
. W L Pd. G8 

Bro'oklyn .. .......... .. 21 6 .778 
St. Louis .............. 18 6 .750 1'~ 
New York ........... .12 11 .522 7 
Chicago ................ 10 12 .455 8Y.. 
Boston .................. 10 14 .417 9'h 
Cincinnati ........... .10 14 .417 9th 
Pittsbut gh ............ 7 14 .833 11 

CINCINNATI, May 13 (AP)

The Dodgt~·s !Mde· it six in a row 
today lmd Hugh Casey marked 
up his fiith straight victory as 
the National Jeague leaders open
ed their (irst weslern tour of the 
season by conquering the Cinc·n
nati RedS 4-3. 

The burly Brooklyn right· 
bander pitched six-hit ball and 
only twic~ gave as many as two 
hits in one frame. Those were the 
innings in which the:! Reds sc6red, 
but b€fore they got their firS~ 
two runs, the Dodgers already 
Ih'ad nicked Bu~ky Walters tor 
three nnd they nevecr were be
hind. 

Walters , who was held back 
from his regular pitchln, tUrn in 
order to oppose th~ noa,ers, got 
into trouble in the secohd Innlng 
when th~ Mgers scorM oni run 

ChIcago Cubs "walked" two llf~bts Chicago series, while opponents' 
up the National league ladder BOSTON, May 13 (AP)-John average dropped 13 to .188 when 
into fourth place today. Hank Rigney, whO' is expecting a call Chicago made only six hits in the 
Leiber, who earlier had hit a two- mom~nta1"ily to join Uncle Sam's two games. 
r un homer, drew /I Pl\SS with fighting forces, held the Boston 
the bllses loaded and the score Red Sox sluggers to four scat
tied in the seventh inning, 10r tered hits today as the Chicago 
a 4-3 homecoming victory over White Sox triumtrhed, 3-2, to 
the Boston Braves. Tom Earlejr, vault into second place in the 
third Boston pitcher, was tbe vic-
tim. American league standings. 

Jake Mooty, who succeeded Rigney hooked up with Char-
Vern Olsen after the Braves tied li ~ Watnet in a tight hurling 
the score at 3-a11 with three runs due! and it was the latter's gen
in the filth, was the winning erosity which pushed the Chisox 
pitcher. He shut ou1 the Braves into an early two-run IE _d. 
'*ith three slntl~ tfle last four Rigney started the firewurks 
and two-thirds innings. himself by drawing a pass in the 

The victory gave the Cubs a ~hird . Th~n , with two away. 
strrn! of three for the :firm time Luke Appling sent him to second 
this season and adjustM their with a blooper to center. Wagner 
recent record to five victories in walk~d Joe Kuhel and TaCt 
six starts. Wright scored both runners with 

Hudson Cuffs 
Tigers, 5 to 4 

WASIDNGTON. May 13 (~) 
-Young Sid Hudson hatldcufIed 
the Detroit Tigers with three hits 
as the Washington Senators con· 
nected for (igh t to defeat the 
American league /lhampions, 5 to 
4. today. 

Philadelphia ........ 7 18 .280 13 
Yesterday's Results 

PJttsburgh 6, Phiiadelphia 3 
Chicago 4, Boston 3 

on two hits and a long fly. In {he C 11· I CI· 
~xt inning he wild-pltchM two I ar lila S lp 

a slam to center. Rigney also ac
counted for the winning run by 
doubling in the seventh and 
romping home on Bill Knicker
bocke,-'s two-base wallop. 

Big Buck Newsom held' the 
Nats scoreless until the fifth, 
wheh singles by Ben Chapman, 
.'Jake Early and George Case and 
Mickey Vernon's boomi ng triple 
produced three runs. Newsom 
gave way to AI Benton in the 
sixth. 

St. Louis 3, New York 2 
Brooklyn 4, Cincip.nati 3 

more runs home-. New York, 3.2 

AliierTcaii Le .... ue 
W L Pet. 

Cleveland ............ 19 9 .679 
Chicago ................ 13 9 .591 
Boston ...... ...... .... . .12 9 .571 
New York ............ 14 13 .519 
Detroit ........... ....... 11 13 .458 
Washington .......... 11 15 .423 
Philadelphia .... ... . 10 14 .417 
St. Louis ............. . 7 15 .318 

Yesterday's Results 
P/"Iil4delphia 7, St. Louis 3 
Washington 5, Detroit 4 
Chicaco 3, Boston 2 
Cleveland 2, New York I 

--.-
Probable Pitchers . 

GB 

3 3.., 
416 
6 
7 
7 
9 

NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)
Probable pitchers In the major 
leagues tomorrow. (Won-lost rec
ords in p'atenthes~s): 

National Lelll'Ue 
Bost6n at Chicago-Salvo (1-4) 

VS. Ft ench (1-3) or Erickson (0-1) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

Blanton (3-t) or Crouch (1-3) 
vs. Strjn~vich (O-O) 

BroOttlyn at Cincinnati- Wyatt 

Canoeists Race 
In Intramurals 

Canoeists in the Cooperative 
i?ormitory and Town leagues 
matcht:d sttokes ITt the elimination 
races of the intramural . competi
tion yesterday. 

Fastest time of the afternoon 
was turned in by Buntrock and 
Tennies, .. ~l\ddljng in the T9wn 
league. They wO'n the Town divi
sion, navi,ating the distance of 
approximately hillf a mile in 8:41.9. 

(6·1) v,s. Detri ger (2-3) 
New York ai St. Louis-Schu

macher (2-2.) vs. ~oun (0-1) 
.Amerlcan Lelll'Ue 

Cleveland at New York-Harder 
(3-0) vs. Ruffin, (3.2) 

Chicago at Haston - Dietrich 
(3-1) VS. Dickman (I-I) . 
. St. Louis at Philadelphia-Har 

ris (1-2) vs. Hadley (1-0) 
Detroit at Washington-Gorsica 

(2,::11 vs. JS~ (3-1) :i.._ 

l T " 

F¥ai~~iiities . · · S()rbriti~s 
Steward~. · ·HOllSe ~anagers 
Your old mattresses rebuilt like new-new 

tiertUlg, Gilton cleaned .aJ;ld refloffed 
Flrsf Quali~ Innel'lprlllP \~e tram JGUr 

Old coUon mattresses. 

t IS 18 A ao.fiO% SAViNG 
FREE UPHOLSTEIUNG ESTl~ATES 

Dial 5933 lor .S~clftl Pt!ces 

towa ti~y Mattress t'ltCuJty 
and Upholsteting Co. 

125 ~ 80, lCoI _ 

ST. LOUIS, May 13 (AP)-Tbe 
St. Louis Cardinals snatched a 
3 to 2 victorY over the New York 
Giants 1 to?ay ~th Q . run in the 
ntnth tnn1nr. on aTi error, a sac
ritlce and Jim Brown's single 
past f;rst base. 

Eac1\ team made seven hits, 
but tw'o of the Redbirds' silfeties 
were doubles by Job.nrrj :Mlze 
wifh inen on base and were good 
for a rUn in the fIrst innini and 
anoth't!r in th~ third to build up 
a two-run lead over d .rl Hu!)beL 
Walter (Jumbo) Brown, who 
worked the last two frames for 
New York, was charged with the 
loss. 

Homer~ by ,Jimmy Foxx and 
Ted Williams accountea for Bos
tonls tallies. 

Pirates Ou,tfumhle 
Pliilaaetphia, 6 to 3 

PITTSBURGH. May 13 (AI?) 
- T\'Ie Pittsburgh Pirates and tl'Ie 
Philadelphia Phillies staged a 
bargain bas ~l1lent baseball ~ame 
toelay I with the Pirates stagger
In~ I'lOlne In lront, 6-3. 

The victory eniled a (our-game 
losing streak for Pittsburgh oM 
was th·e· Phils' fifth straight re
verse. Each side had four errors. 
Bobby Bragan provided the only 
bril1ht spa,"k in a doleful Philly 
day with tour 'h its, one a triple. In the C -op division, Joh'n~on and 

Wil:son at Gllbfes took ,first placa 
hoqors from Whetstone's Gil~~r t A.'s 7; Browns 3 
and Gutenkauf in close finish. troth PHILAt>EPHIA, Mr y 13 (AP ) 
crews had plenty pf kick in t~e - !laCking Jack Knott with a 12 
hC;II~.e stretch,) buf the; GableS" pad- hit attack, the Athletics defeated 
dJers finished in fr,ollt by a few the St. Louis Browns here today. 
feet. The winning time .was 9:02. 7 to 3. It wai the first victory of 
• Secoiid - place medals in the the year for Knott, who allowed 

rown ~eague we~t to Malon\!y and seven. hits, one of them a three
~erwilli~er, ~th . P'K# le" ~!i1~ run homer by Rip Radcliff. 
JO)1es flnl3hir;lg third. Latta ani{ =;;;;;;;=;;;;~;;;f;;:; 
V,n Dycke were third in the Coop • 
race. 

HIT 

~Jdj 
"1'Z:;, 

Steve Parke, the news room 
wag (like a tail) , got off one of 
the better cracks of the week the 
o~he r night, when the news that 
Nazi Hess had landed in Scot
land had just come througb ... 
Speculalion as to its import was 
r~mpant but Parke silenced them 
all with, "Huh , just a lead-oft 
man for the German invasion ." 

• • • 
Thlln there was the Jockey 

who had Just won the Kentuc
ky Derbr, and. waS teUlnr the 
SEcret of his SIWCess.. .''We 
Were almost last In the 
stretch" he said "so I made 
up ~'1iHle ~m IIlId kept 
whisperinl' It in the hOrse'~ eal" 
. ..It went like this-'Roses 
ar red, vtoIets are blue. horses 
\lut lose are made Into rlue.''' 

• • • 
Talcin, a ,ander at last year's 

N~lional league averages proves 
that long debatable polnt-pit
chine is 70 per cellt of winning 
baseball ... The Pittsburgh Pir
ates led \he league in batting. 
and ~ored the most runs .. . The 
St. Louis Cardinals made the 
most hits, the mast homers, the 
most two-baggers, and stole the 
most bases .. . The Brooklyn 
Dodgers led in triples ... Boston 
performed the most double atld 
triple plays ... The Reds won the 
pennant and the world cham
pionship. 

The exact total and the num-

willi. the billieS loaded, t_ out, 
In the last of the ninth. 

• • • 
Wisconsin's ba~eball team, now 

rooSting in eighth piace in the 
Big Ten race, is top dog in the 
batting averages with a robust 
.358 marlt. . . But the Badgers 
ca'n't seem to make those hits 
count. . .Their star thtrd base
man, BOb Smith, who was the 
1940 batting champion, jumped 
ftom lJack ot the first 12 to a 
tie far first with a barrage of 
blows against Minnesota ... He is 
deadlocked with Harms of Mi
chigan tor the leadership, with a 
.500 average. 

• • • 
gob Stastny, however, loy

though he Is not listed with th~ 
11l11oders, heads aU batters in the 
loop willi .&e0 averare, r&foed 
rrotn $Ix hits In 10 limes at bat 
• . .Doc Duna.can Is fourth In the 
players' Ilstlbp WCth a .458 mark 
-11 hits In 24 Umes at blt. , , 
Hennerl.chs Is the only pl.yer 
frOm Northwestem ttsted In the 
14 bitters. 

• • • 
Frankie Frisch was telling his 

Pirates what an easy lite the 
baseball players of today have 

• • • ... You know the storY-"easy 
Iowa's Mace BI'O'WJII 1tot~ \I, hours. plenty of fun, easy living, 

NaUonal leacue record that's a bottle of beer to top ott the 
Hkely to tlUld filr a lOOK time. .. day ... "Will the club pay for the 
Whlle hurlln&" for the Pirates, beer?" Maurice Van Robays in
!\face c!ldinlt pftch a complete ball t~rrupted ... "You fellows are 
(ame for lIearly Iht'ee years. .• 2S bad as that southpaw pikher 
In September of 1936. he beat the we had last spring .. . When J 
OUdbal. and In July, 1939 he sent him to a Pacific coast league 
edlM out Clncbmatl ... m be- club on option, he sald, 'You 
tween thOlle daies. he played In can't do that to me .. .I have a 
128 loop carnes, and s/lared the date 10 meet my girl in Chica
mound duty with one or ItI.OTe ot go.' " 
his mates In each ... 1lIs pen k B1be Ruth, who htt 714 homr 
year of effective relief work was runs durinc his major learue 
1938, When he was a 15·pme ('arear, averaced a homer for 
wInn~r, Done cornpJ.ete ... But every HI·! time. at bat .• .Jim· 
his blnest aecODlPtlshment wu my Foxx, runnerup \nI total 
in the AU-Stir rune of the lame I ro~ wtth 5ot, his 'ver
year, when he reHeled for three a,ed Ii homer for every 14 1-! 
innlnp, and whiffed Rudy York Urnes at the phte. 

DAY 
nundles for llrit:tin 

- - . Ben e fi t ..• 

NOEL COWARD'S 
MAGNIFICENT DRAMA OF ENGLAND 

More Vital and Compelling Today Than Ever Before! 

I';'~ I PRJOD 

.r!:l 
\ 

, IrfIr. ~1ktM 
k--·~ 

rounds nnd seven of ceremony. 
advantage of this Sioux City wlll be the honor.ed ' 
They were Fred McLeod, ehap~r at ~he initiation service. I 

Walter Hagen, 1914 and ¥Is. CUfCqrd Heacock is gel\-
Chick Evans, 1916; Billie erat ' ehairmljll' of the event. Her 
1931 ; Johnny Goodman, t'O~ 'Yj1L include M~s. ca.-
Olin Dutra, 1934. Seven Ibarin' Roberts, Mrs. Milo No-
already had earned their ~ MItS\ P. Robert and Mrs. 
tion by finishing among r.t •. (!yley;, , 
30 and tIes in last year's ' 'I),e hpsp1~li~ committee in
namenl. This list inch.jded ~1J!!!s Mrs. George Uoash. c1aaft~ 
son Little, the defend 1!1I11 at IhJt /iC8d~ of !Diend .. 
pion i Gene Sara'zen, Iltip, M:rs. Leo, Kohl, Mrs. Maude 
~932; Ralph Guldahl, ~: TIndall, Mrs. E. Parker, and 
1938; Byron Nelson, 1939; 1lI1. H. Pl,ltnam. 
Arqlour, 1927; Johnny Mrs. M. E. Peasley of Sioux 
1928, and Sam Park~, Cil¥ will be the conference le~d· 

Only one army golfeI', IT and Mrs. E. C~rtnEy of Des 
Oliver, grasped the will be the conference 

recently offered to in. ccmlerence in the 
play and he still is a 
starter. Burlington, Des Moines. 
=========:::::~~.I~_son City, Sioux City and Iowa 

TWO.LIP 

},f~ 
OBEROII BOHaLl 
ill Cwui ~14~ilkA'l 

aily I 
.. .. .. 

WHERE TO GO ., 
1P IT'S HOT DOGS you want, 

we have them. The Plaza Cafe. 

wANTED-LAO'NDRY 

"'HAT ~ ~~ery. ala N 

UnlERTAlh ::rm~:nRY'S yours for 

FEELln&" the ukin,. Ask throu,h The 
Dally Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the . Classified Way - Dial 4191 

...,it,. BUIGESS .£IEDnI Iodv. __ _ 

. liA'rl'RESSES REBUILT 
~ t 

r-~--------__t.aATERNITIES and Sororities
mattre.ses rebuilt , first quality 

!lRI,'th._"I~lIitkIl'leMlJlrinl!s made from rour old 
AlsO free upholstering 

Dial .5933. Iowa City 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;'~:~ ractory and Upholster-

MOVING 
TRANSFER and Stor

Local ~d long distance 
Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Movinl Service 

-Dial 2161-
'l'Rn,\n)j~n,..r TRANSFER 

INC. 
C. J. WhIpple, OWner 
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k En 

~""A_~.~.I"~'-' Here This W eek-. 
National Moose O,fflcers 

, . ' 
1firee.Day Meeting 
Spo_ond by Two 
LOCaf M'cmFlC Chapte1'8 

Pilot Escapes 
Seriou~ Injtiry 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Sft! 
~ • , J..l·· • 

Anwng 
lOlva City 

People 

tessional gr"urlr ~o ~ ~ , $13,800 Bond 
~ussell 1loberl,lllrt, w.u. Riv- . .. 

erside, and Relen. Ilhrr-.4iWhlt., Issue A nil d 
legal, Iowa City, were granted a ccer .. e 
marriagelfce08e yesterd'ily" liy R. At Lone T..:ee 
Nielsen Miller, clerk or the dis- .. ' 
!rlcL court. 

l
-Natlumie' FeIlowe. . 

Eled. NetA7 O/liCBS 
A.t Recent Meeting 

New otricers of the Nathaniel 
Fellowes chapter or the DAR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Giles were chosen at the last meeting. 
of Bloomfield became the parents D I .J _ By special pollutar vote Mon- Gertrude Dennts is regent; ~. 
01 a daughter, Judith Ann, May 2. 3 e enfl>Unt.tf day. [.qne Tree independent school Bay Carson, vice-regent; Elfie 

the executive committee. They 
BJle Mrs. Rudolph Geerl% and 
JIIrs. Dale Willits, both at M1IsI!a
Ii ; aNI Mrs. Ross Rayner et 
Late Tree. 

Ce~ Hearillg 
On Power Substation 
, B~/ore I. c. Bo",.fl 

"In many ways, social and eeo- , , ..... d' ... let . hiM 
1\fIInlIn at the' Moosc and the no-Ie, speech detects aJ:e an ex- ~ G;rimQll U of Iowa City, .... r. Giles is a 1938 graduate ot In l- Jl·ct ..... n'~... IS", WIIS' empowered to IRSue Mullin, c ap <Iin:rs. Ray Sla-

, 'f' • .1.... ..... ""1>'1' A the college 1 h ,"" .. ..:; "". up to '13,800 'ft bon .... D. the 11·-t Vita, recordina secrcl:iry; Mrs. The- Iowa CIty board or djUllt-/.0111 Oi"c\cr or Moose will be tr~me handicap tor the indivtd- 9te,pp~ unsea....... u"IJI a _~... 0 p armacy. • . "' ..., _ • ~ .. 
I .. 'd P f C R St th f Tav'--crA.jOt "'am' e~ ft1ane at ,mnn_ • • • Place BondQ S'8ft toward ~~ ...... -t\nft of a C. G. SampLe, corresponding se- ment will meet at 8 o'clock this te II11Uon6 1 l\Ifoose leaders ua, sal ro. . . ro er 0 .-' .... u • ... - '" ., -- ~ ~"' .. "" _. 'A u_ W'ru Bo" 

., h I 'ty d t t t icJpal airport. yej\~J:day plOrn- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanning ot school auciilorium-iYmna ium. cNt\ary; . LOU". I am.. hllr . mornIng to continue hearing on 
tile Iowa Moose' Pilgrim oon- , tS":'chunandverpslSv..hOl0e/lYparinmehnl·S talk° I·..... af"A- n'A plane -'-'ck a T"'o hundred and slxtv _ o~ trellll.Ul"er. Mrs.' .John PJpu'.' re- ti I ti b lid! 

.. -- ~~ .".. ..... , UUI ....... Ft. Dodge were week end visitors Th ed - ~ .~ ... t nd Lill Cilley h stor pe tons protes 'ng the u ng 
here Prlday, Saturday , at thAI reiIJlar luncheon meeting dumllA£lWk jl1\w W88 damaged to . ree more persons nam as votes were cast Dy r idents, 210 !"'& ral", a . . Ie ,I - of an electric power substation at 

a!Id Sund~y. of the Kiwanis club yesterday at the "l!,tent of ,500. ' III the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fred defendants in indictments return- of which backed construction of , Lsn and bbrarlan. RI.Indell and Sheridan. 
' GhesIB win include James J. tile Jefferson hotel. Ris subject Gri~,.o ~CEntl.J lJl!lde his L Smith, 904 Roosevelt. Mr. Lan- ed by the county grand jury last the oombinIltion buiJdinll. Forty- Three members were named to Property owners in the vicinity 

U C DaVis pilarim il>verno~ and lIen- ' was "Speech Defects." llr,t. 119M> flight under the <l:·AA Ding is a graduate of the unl-\ Friday filed bonds In Jo1\08on e~ ballots disapproved 01 the CONjtruCtiOIl project immediately flled complaints with the adlust-.. ~. Open ml~r' Katharine Smith' of : The speaker cited case histor- traininl prqinlJD, had. landed the ,versity here. county district court yesterday. p~scb' 001 .,,_ .... t • __ ,_ tb atter tire )ast December {jestrOY- 'ers one week ago, saying the pro-
, Ie!' of persons, who, because of oralt rum, t.l\xiaci about lIO. feet on. • • • Leo Amelon, chareed with 0""·.... ....."'Ie ......... up e ad the littJe town 's only school posed building would damage the 

G If \VtII!lift8ilon, D. C., Fand chan,. speech defects, were retarded , the grOl1lld belqfe swoong the Dean Rudolph A. Keuver of the erating a motor vehicle while In- gymnaaium. appearance of the neIghborhood. o ers ul~~OII'tfl!l1or;, Lawrence Grove ot Cleve- In social development. He also tea~ .• ~ o~ the truck ~t the univetsity college ot pharmacy to>dcated, POSted a $500 bond. Ac- alllipst Dudley Rufl, OIl a char. According to board members, Afty. Floyd Brandt represents the 
OhiO', grand .,Dvernor, u~d told of a letter he recently re- mid#Rld r/JnWDJi. intersectiDl,). will be in Davenport tomorrow to cording to the information attach- ot brealdnll and ent.erinll, ana D- plllIlS lor the building have bee" 'objectors. 

ber of entries in each of 
districts where the sectional 
Ifying rounds will be 
May 26 won't be known for 
time. 

¥t~, 14, Qhristiansen, grand' re- I celved from a. midwestern dr.a~ Tbll t.;.uck, <!r1ven by, RDlanp attend a statewide meeting of In- ed to the indictment, hI! was er- bert Chase, on a charge ot keep- drawn u~ and application for The Iowa City Light and Powl!r 
lent 01, t:h~ colle,lle of regmts. boand ~sklng -It they were dOI~ . SeeJ:11lll. OQ the ,,\nll~ east- tel"-prote~onal groups. Medicine, rested by two Iowa City patrol- Ing a IIUIIbliJlc bouse. Huff tiled WP~ aSlii tance wUI be made. company recently applied for a 

Incll.1ded: In the three-cia)' pro- correctly in dderong men with /:Wl,way, \fIlS \IJ3l:lamaged. . pharmacy, dentistry, nursing and men. April 19. a $3,000 bond and Chase a $500 Equipping the building will be in- building permit to erect the sub~ 
arJlll will be 141. cont.ereIlll!e I defects in speecb on the grounds mjllloplane wl}l be rebuilt,. veterinary medicine are the pro- The other two indictments were band. • eluded in the COnstrUdloD pJ:ice. staUon. 

Ul'lder a new Tuling put 
this year, all Iorme~ 

pions were gran ted 
trom the sectional 
rounds a nd seven 01 
advantage ot this 
They were Fred McLeod, 
Walter Hagen, 1914 and 
Chick Evans, 1916; Billie 
1931; Johnny Goodman, 
Olln Dutra, 1934. 

Iready had earned their 
tion by finishing among 
30 and ties In last year's 
namen!. This list Incl~ded 
son Little, the defending 
pion; Gene Sarazen, 
~932; Ralph Guldahl, 
1938; Byron Nelson, 1939; 
Armour, 1927; Johnny 
1928, and Sam ParkS, 

On ly one army golfeI', 
Oliver, grasped the 

lhe~ ·'Utillzation ot Our Re- that the), we~ l'Oef\Ially incapa- 1~lIw, !lJWner of the plane _5," The sched4le will pe- I ble ot army training: and. 101!~ ,rn&ht ill!itructor, said .. 
eiJ!' with an Initiation conler- , "Aecordlll, to SlJaw. the aCCI-
_ cla4s Friday at 8 p.m. In dfn~ OCC/lrtd befo!e 1M ~ajJlllln 
EaJle lialll Mrs. Clifford Hea- Moo' ti·n" gs" statl9Qed at the mtersection re-
~ ¥nior regent, and her rit- t\ll: ,W.ork. . 
u,t'silU ""Ill be in charge of the ' ~ha dump, tJ:W:k . 18 one Of. 12 
cmmony. ' Six Organization~ bemg used 10 pa~1l1g operations 

Sioux City will be the hODor.ed Will Conve'n'e on the ncw 4,000 loot ~8st-west 
eMp\4:r at Ille initiation service. runway_. _____ _ 

!JJfs, ClJ~fqrd Heacock is geQ- li p A 0l! _ 
,ri\" at the IIvent. I&r Wellnesda" , May 14 ost UXlnary 

, wilL hlDlwie ~. Ca.- LllNIs. C1ub-Reich's pine room, 
Robe~ts, Mrs. Milo No- 1~ .noon. . . To Hold Contest 

M»s. P. Roberl and Mrs. B.P.o.I, No. 590-325 E. Wash-
ina~n, ~130 p.m., May i'rolic, a I For Poppy Da."Y 

h?s]l'itality com~ittee In
M"!:!. Gl!orge Unash, cbair· 

00 the ~adt:my of friend
l1Iip, Mrs. Leo Kohl, Mrs. Maude 
Q, 'lIndall, Mrs. E. Parke~, and 
~. H. Pl,ltnam. 

Mrs. M. E. Peasley of Sioux 
CiIY will be the conference le~d
!I pod Mrs. E. C<X\rtncy ot Des. 

will be the conlereme 

s tal auUlerio,g, will begin with 
dlnnllr at 6:30 a..a. Scout Ship _ Legion hall, The auxiliary of thll Roy L. 

Chope)t Post, AQ\Brican Legion, 7:30 'p.m. 
Bo), Scout Troop He. 15-St. is sponsoring a Poppy Day pooI.er 

Wlln~ejllaus church, 7:30 11,m. conte~" apen .to, all1 schPOl chll-
Iowa Cit, Ifebool ~u4rJunlor dren. In the cIty (rom the 4th to 

High. school buildinl{e,7!i3.Q p.m. , 12th .rades.. , . 
M~ Lod~e No. 1098-112'1.. S. Posters will b.e on. display Fl"Jo.-

Clinton, 8 p.m. ' day . in , ~he Le~I~n rooms 0.( the 
. commumty buildmg and wIn b~ 

recently offer ed to ChaptE:tS ilL conference in the 
play and he stili is a Bu~lington, Des Moines, 

C I. l!. G fl jlld~ next Saturday: Wiruung 
nrtrc,,, rours »ost#rs will be sent. to the de-

=st=ll.=rt::e::r·=======::::l.~~m City, Sioux City and Iowa 

the initiation ser
vl~ will be a banquet at 6 p.m. 

mH~'n,".U ul Reich's caCe honoring dlstln
JUished gues~, Mrs, William Pa
rilek and the child c~re and 

, cOIl)1DUtee will be in 
oC the banquet. 

events will. include a. 
pw.1 lIiscuSliion on committee 
ae1ivlUes at 4 p.m. Saturday, a 
ll00seheart alumni banquet at 7 
PJIl. in the Je((erson hotel and 

Have' M t . ' llartment convention. in Mar-ee lues shalltown this summer. 

Th:., Aft , H .... I Competition has oeen divided 
1<0 ernoo", ' intO three divisionS': 4th, 5th anq 
---- . 6tb iJ'ades, 7th, 8th anci 9th 

Hostess to the women's ~ociet;y grades and tOUl , 11th aDd 12th 
Of the Congregational church to- J!rades. , 
day will be. Mrs. Edna Harter, Poppy Day will Qe held in 
726 E. WashlDgton . The group Iowa qty Ma)'. ~ Proceeds will 
will meet at 2:30. I be used ior beedy veterans, their 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda, Mrs. J. ~ . .fall)ilies snd , families of the de
Brook~ and Mrl!. 0, W. Sharp WIll c€llsed veterans. 
be assistant hostesses. , ______ _ 

Members are asked to bring 
thimbles and needles. 

Friendship circle members of 
the English Lutheran churcb will 
be entertained in the home of Mr'. 
Mollie Cramblet, 518 E. Daven
port today at 2:30. 

Clilb Will Sew 
FiN Red' C"(JS,.~ 

10 o'clock breakfast Sunday --------- ---

Un blersity' club membecs will 
meet fol' a, Re,cL CJ:()8S sewing cir
cle at 2 n.m. tomorrqw' in the 
cluQ rooms ot Iowa lYnion. Tea 
wilJ he served. 

, in th~ Jefferson hotel 
Academy ot Friendship. 

Q'clock noon titualatic ses
will be held with confer
o( degrees by Mrs. R. E. 

associllte dean, .in the 

LO.O.F. hall, 
A recorders' and auditing com

mittee's session wUl be held at 2 
p.m. Mrs. Catharine Roberts, re
cording secretary, will be In 
charge. 

C9l1llUittf;e- members are Ml'!l. 
O. S. Marse, 1'>1rs. Jo}m Eldridge, 
Mrs. Lewis Ward, and. Mrs .• Nell 
WIll t'11;.'111l I 

ally Iowan ~T ant. ~ds 
Jf~ 

OBERON DOHGW 
NJ CMd.£~I~ 

WHERE TO GO . 
IJ, IT'S HOT DOGS you want, 

we have them. The Plaza Cate. 

W~LAUKDay 

"THAT ~ ITtJmlNT uUNDit"L 
IbIrt.I 1Oc. I'rk 4el1Vel7. aU! M 

anrERflllD ,.. ~::RY'S yours tor 

FEEllnS" :~~:. W~~t ~~~I~es~f~ 
Way - Dial 4191 

!,i!/l BURCESS .nEim --------

K(}VING 
TRANSFER. and Stor

Local /Uld long distance 
Dial 3388. 

... ... ... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, or 2 daY1-

lOe per line l)er dll1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per llIle per dII7 
6 cORsecuUve days-

ac: per line per dII7 
l DlOOth.-

4e per Une per cia, 
-1'flIure a words to l!oe

MinlmUDl Ad-3 lIMI 

CLA RSIFIED nISPLA Y 
aGe coL IDda 

Or fCi.OO per mOIl. 

* * * 
CLEANING -GUARANTEED rug alld uphol-

sterY' cleanilrg. Nu~Way. Dial 
9363. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBINO, litATING, A I B 

Condltionihl. DIal 6810. low. 
C1b' PlumblJl •. 

WAlfrED - PLUMBING AND 
. beatinl. Larnr Co. 237 & 
WuIrlnaton. PboDe 11881 

SALEsMEN WANTED 
5 STUDENTS for ~ummer work, 

locally or on tr4.veling crew. 
Write for appointment. Realsilk 
Hosiery, Mills, Cerlw: Rapid:!. 

AUTO PAn1iS SALEl'~4N-Real 
opportul'jity for ~iillt man, locaL 

Write Box iIA, Dai4' Iowan. 

All WIlDt A4a Cub iD Ad"..... RiE§IL VEmING 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- , MIIUtqJl&" RJIl-SILVEREp, c, G . 
pess office daily until 5 p.m, .fI9vet:· ,1,weler. lI~ 3rd Av\t W" 

Cancellations must ~ <;aUed in 
before 5 p.m. 

esponsible for one incorrec 
ins~tion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FO.IJND 

LOST-Horn rimm«!d , 1(188Ses ,in 
leather case. Phone 3918. Re

ward. 

FOUND - Shell-rimmed ala8ses. 
Owner IdentUy and pay for ad. 

lnqu ire Daily Iowan. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Cedar Rapldi, Iowa. 

HOUSES-SALE .. OR, n.Em 
ATTRACTIVE six room hOuse 

with sunparl9r, sleeping porch, 
flr,eplace. N. Dubuque. mal 5201. 

ROQSE FOR RWT - 6 room., 
,close to !i\!ldho~ and hospi-

tal. Phone 1667. Arlults. 

INS~UCTIqN 

sUMMm SCHOOL 
~8iisteJ' for Summer Work in 
Slu?rtltaqd, Typing, Acf:oun t
.in(' ./lDd AlUed Commercial 
Subjects. , 

~w 'hIUob. 

BROWN'S 
CoDtnlerCe College 

3EPAIJU~G 
It's Chan~e. over TI* ' __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;iiiiiiii_ 

for your car bial 2103 , 
• Summer lubrication , 
• Motor Tune-up 'or 
• Con'oco Service , 

I' •• rut ReJafr Work 
at 

f..arlf or Small 
Complete AUto Servb 

Qial 9664- , • , Lampert Yards 
an. Du .... wtIM ............. 

ETTA KE'IT 
H UI2I2Y .' IOTrAS 
HOLDING A SeCRGr 
MIiET IN<:> IN HeR 
GN2AGE" .I 

G,QLS, Irs tlPTO (,IS 10 DO 
SOMErnING.- WE: CAN'T 811'" 
A/2oUND 61nH6 CNR I\IAiII.S 
AND LET THArB'6 
GOIer.?NI'15:Nr f>.J(2 
SCHOOt. SLIPlHati 
OUf'2. F'N~':: 

BY STANLEY 
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162 I~ ·C-. H. S. Music Stuae~ts to Enter Naf;2~~ 
'g1mml\. 

,(lj'J Durol 
sl'losq 

One Delegation 
Leaves Today 
F or Contests 

One hundred sixty-two Iowa 
City high ' school music students 
will participate in the three-day 
National Regional Music Competi
tion festival of region 2 in St. 
Paul, Minn., beginning tomorrow. 

The first local delegation to 
compete tomorrow will leave lor 
S1. Paul by train at 8:15 Ihis 
morning. A second delegation will 
leave tomon'ow morning and the 
third and largest group will leave 
Iowa City FI'iday morning to com
pete in contcsts Saturday, 

DU1'ing the festival, students 
will stay at the St. Paul hotel. 
According to prescnt plans, the 
delegation will return to Iowa 
City by special train Sunday. 

Accompanying the high school 
musicians to S1. Paul today are 
Ansel C. Mal·tin, Elton L. Tjtus 
and Helen Shideler, high school 
music faculty members, and Mr. 
and Mrs. l~aJls Swisher, Mrs. 
Philip R. Key, Mrs. George Spen
cer, Mrs, A. W. Bennett and Mrs. 
M. B, Fetig. Piano accompanists 
for the contestants will be Mrs. 
J, G. Armstrong and Mrs. Paschal 
Monk, who will also leave today. 

TO' Compete 
Scheduled to compete for na

tional honors Thursday, the open
ing .:lay of the contest are Jack 
Fetig, Kendall Thomas and Bob 
Swisher. baritone vocal solos; 
Phyllis Blackman and J;'atricia 
Miller, soprano solos; Bob Simp
son, tenor solo; Bonita Lansing 
and Anna Pickerini, bassoon 
solos; Don Reha, B .flat clarinet 
soro; Doris Bennett, flute solo; 
Nelson Reeds, oboe 50\0, and 
Dorothe Lorenz, violin solo, 

Lila Jean Beckman, Cary Jones 
and Marilyn Mott, woodwind trio; 
Mildred BUI'ger, Mary Wylie and 
Anna Pickering, woodwind trio; 
Don Simpson, string bass; Kath
rynn Murphy. viola; and Jane 
Spencer, cello. 

Friday Cunkstallls 
Entering contests Friday are 

Lotene Willard, alto clarinet; Rob
el·t Palik, bass clarinet; Ruby 
Alley, French hom; Gordon Flynn, 
tuba, and Ellsworth Smith, Bob 
Roth, Elda Phend, Joe Poulter, 
Carl Martin and Gordon Flynn, 
brass sextet. 

Cad Martin , Margaret Wylie, 
Margaret Browning, Elizabeth 
Peck, Adams Lambert and Ann 
Martin, string sextet; Marjorie 
Sidwell, ROPert Merriam, Lotene 
Willard and Robert Palik, mixed 
clarinet quartet, and Fred Gartzke, 
Joe Poulter, Truman Smith and 
Howard Brown, trombone quartet. 

Margaret Wylie, Adams Lam
bert, Dorothe Lorenze and Jane 
Spencer; string quartet; Lewis 
Jenkinson, zylophone soloj Bob 
Simpson, t rom bon e; Richard 
Smith, E flat clnrinet solo, and 
Henry Hoeltje, Ned Smith and 
Royal BUJ'khardt, B flat clarinet 
quartet. 

Schedules lor Saturday's com
petition have not been announced, 

Hess- .i ' 1 '" It 
(Continued From Page 1) 

quarreled with "others in the nazi 
gang" and that his flight show
ed clearly "the core of Germany 
is rotten." 

Some conclusions were made 
available to the preiS on the basis 
of an interview which Ivone 
Kirkpatrick, former counsellor of 
the British embassy in Berlin, had 
with Hess in Scotland. Kirkpat
rick, while in Berlin, was a close 
acquaintance of the deputy fuehr
cr. 

This material made these points: 
Hess is sane and healthy, ex· 

c pt for a leg injury, 
He is being treated as a pris

oner-of-war at a secret place 01 
confin.ement. No reporters may 
~ee him, 

He brought no especial message 
to Britain, no "peace plan," 

If his flight was a trick, "It 
was a very, very strange one." 

He flew to Britain in uniform, 
and, as far as is known, alone, a 
distance of about 800 miles. Ap
parently he balled out when he 
ran out of gasoline. Olficials pre
sumed he flew to Scotland be
cause there would be less air ac
tivity Ulere. 

As to why he chose Britain 
rather Ulan one of the Cew re
maining neutral countries a 
spokesman said "it Is suppCllled he 
knew that in any neutral country 
he would be in imminent dallier 
of being bumped off by the nazis," 

Alfred Duff Cooper, the min
ister of information, whOle job 
it now Is to make the moat ef-

Special Valun 
THESIS PAPER 

And 
THESIS SUPPLIES 

Portable And Standard 
Typewriters 

ruES IOWA 
BOOK SToRE 

1l9a/9il1 
--------------------------------'o~ t~hj 

Buy Flowers to Aid Britain Seven Become 
U.S. Citizens 
Judge Evans Gin,'S 
O'lth of Allegiance; 
Delay 3 Aplllications 

Taking the oath oC allegiance 
administered by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson county district 
court, seven person, yesterday I 
became naturalizcd citizens of 
(he United States. 

Prior to administration or thc 
oath , 10 applicants wcrc exan'lined 
by a Ledera l man, two cases of 
which were delaycd because de-
positions wcre . not filed in tinw \ 3yaQOQ 
and another hcld UI) fur Lurther =-:-c::-:~ r?'-------...-:,.."., 
investigation. 

It was flowers for Britain when I lion of Mrs. Ralph Parsons, Mrs. 
members of the Iowa City chap-. C. D. Moffatt, Mrs. Harrison J . 

The new citizens were latcr 
given short congl'Ululatory talks 
and presented tokens and pam
phlets on Amel'icanhm by repre
sentatives of the Pilgrim and Na
thaniel Fellowes chapters of the 
national D. A. R. society and the 
Women's Relief corps. 

Naturalized were: Hi lias Mona
tis, 54, 321 South Johnson street, ~! 
whose native land is Greece; Al-~ 
bert Pedersen, 59, of near West '" 
Branch, who came from Denmark; , 
James Baculis, 56, 114 1-2 South 
Dubuque street, a Greek; Joseph 
Maria Ponce, 49, 308 North Gil-ter of Bundles for Britain gath

ered from 8 to 11 a,m. yesterday 
in the home of Mrs. Arthur Steind
leI', 103 Mell'ose, for a democracy 
breakfast. Shown above in the 
process of buying and selling cor
sages are, left to right, Mrs. A. 
Craig Baird, Mrs. Seymour Aibert, 
Mrs. George Parkin and Mrs. 
Harlan Amen. Assistants to Mrs. 
Steindler as general chairmen 
were Mrs. Winfred T. Root and 
Mrs. Everett D. Plass . Table 
hostesses were }'Irs. Root, Mrs. 
Elmer Peterson, Vema Hicks and 
Mrs. J. E. Stronks. Mrs. VirgiJ M. 
Hancher, Mrs. Nathaniel G. Al
cock, Mrs. Robert Gibson, Mrs. 
Howard Beye, Mrs. George . Has
kell and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger 
were garden hostesses. Twenty
six dollars was collected during 
the corsage salc under the direc-

Thornton, Mrs. Robert W. New
man and Mrs. E. C. Mabie. Mrs, 
Rudo'lph A. Kuever was in charge 
of interior decorations ·and Mrs. 
Charles Righter was head of the 
musical program provided by uni
versity and high school studen ts. 
Twenty-five delegates represented 
the Cedar Rapids chapter and 
approximately 175 guests attended 
the breakfast which netted a total 
of $16t Emblems were sold by 
Mrs. Allen Tester during the 
breakfast and anyone still wish
ing to buy emblems is as\l:ed to 
eontac.t her. Announcement is 
made o[ the meeting of the execu
tive members tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
in the Iowa State bank building. 
Mrs. Alcock, who has aeceptcd tile 
chairmanship following the resig
nation 0[' Mrs. C. W. dC' Kiewiet, 
will preside. 

bert street, Mexican; Hans Pet- §;;;~~::::"-=::= 
ersen, 34, of near Iowa City, Scan- I ..... ..:.>ooot-.J 

dinavian; Michael Gutierl'ez, 35, 
941 Maiden Lane, Mexican, and Jr,,?,~=:::"""'" 
Eena Lillian Tarrant, 416 Reno " 
tr t C d' ;IQ.IO.JEl ,loS, s ee, ana Ian. eM c::9aIMO~"I 

~A3Sl:> -A\.1AW>.El 
~ 3/<1 

Jp.dge to Settle ",TSl32Z3Q 

Damage Suit 
The John J. Gallagher vs. 

lada Davis $5,000 damage 
pending in Johnson county 
tr iet court for the past two 
yesterday was continued for 
tlemcnt according to judicial 
ulation. 

Part of the testimony was 
-----.----------.---~ in the case Monday and fUl:·thel""'---'---""'"""""'-=-~~~ .~'""'--=-

evidence was scheduled to 
Wright Heads 

8,000 Pages! 
heard yesterday. Judge Evans di8=,..-."...-",.-=--=~~:=~~==::7:-~ 

Pi E J1silon Pi charged the jury. 

Walter "E. Wright, A3 or Des 

The plaintiff, in his petition 
asked the damages or Galada Da 

Complete Tax Rolls vis, University hospital nurse, 
B' Re d arm and leg burns allegedly re 

Moincs, was elected president of enlg a sulting from a hot water bottle. 
Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, la~t Counsel [01' thc plaintiff is 
night. . For the first time in 11 years firm bf Kintzinger and 

Newly elected executive counci l thc complrte city tax assessment Dubuque. The deff'ndant 
. . " sented by the firm of 

conslSls of Kathleen DaVIS, A2 of rolls are bcmg l'cad. Hammon and Cahill. 
Des Moines; Walter. Sanfol'd, A2 of I It will probably takc 10 or 12 

Davenp~rt, and Sibley Newm~!l, three-hour scssions before the city I W l I H 1 
1\2 of SIOUX CIty. board of 8SEessment review can eel to ea( 

Martha Ann Jordan, 1\2 ,)L hear 8,000 pages or 50 tax books 
Boone, is new recording secre- publicly announced. 
tary; J"ouise Nathanson, A3 oC The tedious task started Jast 
Pipestone, Minn., corresponding night with Assisl<mt Tax Assessor Ted Welch, C3 of Cedar Rapid 
secretary; Howard Beals, A2 of Frances Sueppel completing threc YSH13H 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer , and Mar- volumes in about three hours. Sigma Chi, was elected preside·.~1.\ '~ 

C· ot Inter-Fraternity council fl'S 
ian Haack, A3 of Webster \tY' Della A. Grizel, 1530 Sheridan, :'~~---r-... --r-r-I 
national cs>rl'espondcnl. recently petitioned the board to 1941-42 at a meeting last nig~ . 

Other officers are John Mah( 'I. 
defer final approval of all rolls C3 of Springfield, Ill., Phi Grul 

$4.00 Goal SougT,t unt.il a complete public hearin.g rna Delta vice-president· M"tl 
~ has bcen gIven. Ti'\e board IS,' . ' ., 

bound under stlltc tax laws to obey' 1 a Conn~r, C3 of Des Momes, BE 
In Annual D,·ive the properly owner's request. Theta PI, secretary-treasu:er; 

By Salv«tion Army Miss Gilizel attended the opcn- Claussen, J3 of Manrung, 

I illg :session and frequent ly took Delta . ~~eta, and John 
. note~ on thc procccdings. She ex- of Fauileld, SIgma Nu, 

W1th the Rev. H. A. Turner of . .. council 
De Moines in chargc the Salvu- plamcd shc 1S makmg a survey ---' ---------L 
tion army opened its ~nnual drive of property a~seSbments for a ll 

. . te d scctlOns of town In order to com-
for funds In Iowa CIty yes ray, th ·th t . th f'rth 
setting $400 as its goal. pare em WI axes In e I . 

along with some revealing 
and figures." 

The Rev. Mr. Turner loid the ward, second preclllct. 
American Legion Monday evening" Blanket Protest . 

Miss Grizel said she will 
ject to aU assessments for lhe ,--------------' 

and the Kiwanis club this afler- The pI'opcrty owners 111 our 
noon, in short promotive speeches, Pl'c~I.~et feel our taxes ~lave been 
that the money raised wil l be used Unfallly assess~~ u~del t.he new 
to aid needy families in Iowa. 8la~e tax laws, Miss Gm:el (!'''I:-

plallled. lit plan lo present the 

ward. sccond precinct when TT3J1 
are rcad pefore the board. si--==::;----,--:--.;....c-----,r-, 
the wards are read in Chll'OniOII 2A113 '. '<SISlUf.l 

T:lSb3~ A 0\>l\C.JOH 
cal ordcl', her district will S13K lI\\ c:MliililM 
rel1d until las t. '. '3UAs1Ac:> 

REED Al'POlN'l'ED 
DES MOINES (AI') - Fedewl 

Judge Char les A. Dewry sa id yes
terday he had appointcd Attorney 
Dana Reed of Des Moines federal 
conciliation commissioner for P olk I 
county and named Joe W. Kridel
baugh of Chariton to the :o;ame 
position in Lucas county. \ 

-\-

lective propaganda use of t he af
faire Hess, told a iu nch eon : 

"I can only say that his arrival 
here shows the fi rs t breach in 
the nazi party that has occurred 
since Hiller murdcrcd " huge 
bloc of his own iollowcrs on June 
30, 1934." 

He referred to lhe blood purge. 

AREAL SPORT 

ARCHERY 
• • 

See Lhe new BOWS. 

A RHO W 8, targets, 

eLc., the largcst arch

ery sLock in [owa. 

• 
Scharf STUDIO 

CAMERA 
SHOP 

board with a blanket protest fot' 
all property owners in the disll'id 

"I inlcnd to stick it out, lhou .. ,,,,,,,",,,, 
she declared Ijlst night. 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

If Your Nails Are Brittle 

You Hued frel,lucnL applicatiolls of cream 'aud 

oil . . . Come in and let us restore their 

natural belLu ty, 

MUJlicul'c ......... .............. .................. $ .50 

Hot Oil Manicure .... ................................. $ .75 

Fivc Expert Manicurists 
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